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A Prayer for Faith.
ffierna! Power of earth and air, 

l n«een, >et seen fo all around,
Remote, but dwelling everywhere,

Though fih-nt. beard in every found.

If e'er thy car in mercy bent
When wretched mortals cried to Thee ; 

And if, indeed, Thy Son was sent 
To save lost sinners such as me ;

Then hear me now, while kneeling here 
i lilt to Thee roy heart and eye,

And all my soul ascends in prayer,
Mil. y, ' me — ,/irr me faith ! I cry.

Without some glimmering in my heart
I could cot raise this fervent prayer ; 

Ru! oh, a’stronger light impart,
And in thy mercy fix it there.

While Faith is with me I am blest ;
II turns my darkest night to day ;

But while 1 clasp it to roy breast
I often feel it slide away.

Then, cold and dark, my spirit sinks,
To see n.y light of life depart ;

And every liend of hell methinks,
Enjoys the anguish ot my heart.

What shall I do, if all my love,
My hopes, my toils, are east away,

And if there be no God above 
To hear and bless me when I pray ?

7
!f this be vain delusion all,

If death be an eternal sleep,
And none .-an hear my secret call, 

i >f see the silent tears 1 weep ?

( )h help me God '. for thou alone 
Canst my distracted soul reieive ; 

Forsake it rot ; it is thine own,
Though weak, yet longing to believe.

i >b, drive these cruel doubts away,
And make me know that thou art Gad ! 

A faith that shines by night and day 
Will lighten every earthly load.

If 4 believe that Jesus died,
And, waking, rose to reign above,

Ybi-n surely sorrow, em and pride,
Must yield to peace and hope and love,

And all the hiessfd words Ho said 
AY ill strength and holy joy impart ;

A shield of safety o’er my head,
A spring of comfort in my heart.

— Anne P.rmr*.

Religious ittisceUann.
t p«u the Christ bin Observer.

Remedy for Infidelity.

fall view. The Teacher ia seated : the glow j 
pf youth and the beauty of beneficence are 
I teaming from his countenance, and, as the 
multitudes are wailing in silent admiration, 
he makes a public manifesto of the nature of 
iiis kingdom, illustrating the spirit and pre
cepts of that Law given on Sinai 1,500 
years before.

He begins, and the first word he pronoun
ces speaks of blessedness within—of the heart 
—the pure sacred joy which ho would dif
fuse through all that listening throng.
“ Blessed are the poor in spirit ; for their'e 
is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they 
that mourn ; for they shall he comforted. 
Blessed are the meek ; for they shall inherit 
the earth. Blessed are they which do hun
ger and thirst after righteousness ; for they 
shall be filled. Blessed are the merciful ; 
for they shall obtain mercy. Blessed nr? 
the pure in heart; for they shall see God. 
Blessed are the peace-makers; for they 
-hall be called the children of God."

“ What new doctrines we bear !” was no 
doubt the thought, if not the exclamation, ol 
many in that throng ol listeners. They had 
imagined that the rich, the proud and the 
great, wdkg the happy; and they now hear 
for the first time, that the poor in spirit, 
those who sorrow for their sins, the humble, 
the merciful, the pure in heart, the peace
makers, are the happy—blessed of God in 
this life and in the lile to come. What joy
ful emotions swell their hearts ! With what 
delight they listen to his words of love 1 
Did they regard him as an impostor ? Did 
ever enthusiast fanatic or impostor teach in 
this strain ? Had you been present, would 
you not have said, “ Truly this is the Mes
siah, of whom Moses and the Prophets 
wrote—the Son of God, the friend of sin
ners, in whom alone I will treat for eternal 
life."—Christian Observer.

Hod is to l>e feared ’ Think not that hie .aid' ol the city, for the benefit of the vast 
anger burns only against the open and de- numbers of business men who spend the 
fiant transgressor. It is not only the overt day in that neighbourhood. The Duane 
acts of men that are most offensive in his street Methodist Church was opened for the 
sight : our heart idolatries ; our contempt of purpose, which has become a place of great j 
that law which is holy, just, and good ; our religious interest; and, like all the others, j 
rejection of a Savior's blood ; and all our these meetings were well attended, and car- 
unnumbered, but by us, unnoticed sms, ried on with great spirit and order. All I 
must lie answered for in that dread hour fbese meetings are wholly extra-ecclesiasti- 
when the heart and flesh shall fail ; all are ! cal. They are under the direction of » well 
registered, and wilhappear when “ the books known and highly valuable association of 
shall be opened.” To him who, in a mo-, Christian young men, who take the general 
ment, Is swept away by the breath of God’s ! oversight of them, both in their appointment 
anger, and to him who awaits the common I and their general dire ttPO when assembled.
summons of us all, the result is the same, if 
ou' of Christ. “ Except ye repent, yc shall 
all likewise perish.—Episcopal llerorder.

The fruits of infidelity are seen in the 
desecration of the Sabbath by thousands in 
me iity .,ml through the country, in the 
utter disregard with which they treat the 
claims ot ttie Gosp. 1. li ia also seen in the 
revelry, profaneness, intemperance, and 
other vices which abound in large numbers, 
whose hearts are supremely devoted to sen
suality and the world. How vast the num
ber m this boasted Christian land, who seem 
tfive and die as il there was no God, in 
their apprehension, or as ii the claims of Di
vine law to tli-ir obedience were suspended l 
The cause of this prevailing unbelief is 
an “ ceil heart." It is because they are ali- 
mated Ironi God in the spirit of their minds, 
that men will not look up to God as their 
Father, ai d to Jesus Christ as their Savi
our ami friend, and confide in his righteous» 
ne- for salvation. Men do not reject the 
uospie! ol Christ by reason of any defect in 
tl. ‘evidences of its truth. Depraved and 
corrupt by rm'urc, unwilling to yield their 
l. art- tn the authority of God, they exclude 
the whole subject from their thoughts as far 
as possible, and without enquiry or much 
concern th y spend their days ol probation, 
ari l soon [ass from—the world to tbe judg
ment seat of Christ.

Is there any remedy lor this spiritual stu
por sen: in the practical infidelity of the 
age,' .What can the private Christian do 
lu rave Lis fri nda and neighbors from its 
jiower He. can ask thorn lo read with at
tention the evangelical histories of that won
derful man, Je-us of Nazareth, and inqaire 
as they r- al who lie was, why he came into 
the world,-who he taught such doctrines, why 
he performed such miracles of power and 
love, why lie delivered himself up to die, 
and whether he did in reality rise from the 
dead and ascended to heaven. Any one 
can invite ibe attention of a sceptic or un
believer to these facts, and ask him to de
cide the question for himself—IIas Jesus the 
Sou of (dad ? or was he an impostor 1 He 
wa either the one or the other. These 
ere the only suppositions that can be made 
in the ca:e» And if an infidel will seriously 
&‘ l patiently examine the questions, his 
uoubts will be removed. He will recognize 
that wonderful Man of Nazareth, the triend 
tf sinners, the Lord from heaven. He will 
ree the evidences of his character on every 
page oi the Gospel. Let us return, for ex
ample, to the fifth chapter of Matthew, and 
.contemplate the scene presented.

Here is a vast multitude of people, Gali« 
leans, boatmen from the lake, little traders 
■from the neighboring villages, and laborers 
from the fie;d i and vineyards of the sur
round.r,p eourcr /, assembled on the shores 
of the lake. Among them were a few of the 
more cultivated citizens of Jerusalem, whose 
cofIuidc ami address bespoke their position. 
The young ra..n who bad brought this au
dience together had been reared asacarpen- 
ter, in bumble eircumeiances, far removed 
from the circles of wealth and splendor. 
Only a lew months had ejap-ed since he \ 
enteri d on a mission as a Keligicus Teach- j 
er. The fame of his miracle at Cana, ehang- I 
ing water into wine, the restoration of the 
ruler’s son la health by a word, and of other I 
works of the kind, had spread throughout] 
Syria, and had brought together the great j 

- concourse now assembled near the margin of j 
the lake, to see and hear them. He with- j 
draws from the shore to a neighboring emi
nence, followed by I'gter and James and 
John and his other disciples, leaving the ex- 

• pectant multitode standing on the extended 
plane before him. The Sea of Galilee ia 
spread out before him, fringed with the leafy 
palms. At the south, Mount Tahoe rfaea ia

Our Religious Exchanges.
Few people imagine how much useful so

lid reading there is in a single relyious 
newspaper ; no such paper ought to be de
stroyed, unless it be for the purpose of cat
ting oat and preserving some of the most 
important pieces. We have many times 
copied an article, rather than mutilate the 
paper. But we do not lay the papers care
fully away, to be eaten w th the mould of 
years—that is hiding a talent in the earth ; 
it is kicking money up in a drawer, benefit- 
ting nobody, while its use is lo*t to the 
world, its interest is wasted. We carefully 
lay our religious exchanges away, and hate 
it worthy roan, Mr. Jo-tph Harris to ceuie 
ihe first of the month, and distribute them 
among the sailors of ship» which are just 
h aving port ; and in one instance, among 
many, when a vessel returned from a long 
voyage, the sailors deputized one cl their 
cumber to wait on Mr. Harris, to express 
their beart-fclt obligations for the enjoyment 
■hey btto derive.d from the read ing matter 
which üe furnished them, ar.d presented 
him with a handsome sum of money as an 
inducement to him to continue in Ids work 
cf benevolence, in distributing reiig'.ous pa
pers, tracts and books thus.

And in this connection, the thought has 
often occurred to us, what comfort, whnt en
couragement, what cheer Las a" newspaper 
article, of even ball a dozen tines, written 
with spirit, vigor and point, carried to the 
heart of the lonely sailor far at set. or the 
prisoner irt his dreary dungeon ! for' come 
of our papers are sent there al-o. We tell 
you, readers, that man has lived lo purpose, 
who has penned for a paper three lines of 
stirring thought. Thus it ought to be con
sidered a privilege to be allowed to write 
for a religious newspaper, provided there is 
the talent to do it well.

Let the clergy, then, and all persons of 
intellect, leisure, and a heart for good, make 
it a weekly task to compose a few lines for 
their daily paper—lines which paint some 
burning thought as it leaps from the brain, 
keen a^ a Damascus blade ; and which 
swells op from the heart, all luscious 
with the love of human kind—a thought 
which shall kindle up humanities in the liv
ing now scattered over land and sea, and 
w ill continue lo do it, may be, until the last 
wave of time lias been lost in eternity’s 
ocean.

We had rather l>e the writer of an eight 
et ten lined paragraph, thought worthy of 
being quoted in the Ameiiean Messenger, 
or the Illustrated Christian Almanach, with 
their half million of readers, than to be the 
author of any volume ever published by (lie 
great ” Unknown,” or the immortal “ Boz," 
—a paragraph for enduring good, not for 
the glittering glory of an hour, and as false 
as it is fair.—Hall's Journal of Health.

Religious intelligence. 
The Revival.

(From the N. Y. Christian Advocate and Journal ) 
Its Progress—Union Prayer-meetings—In 

the Dutch Church—John-street Church— 
Burton's Old Theatre—Duane street 
Church—Daily Prayer-meetings in the 
Churches—Héritais in the Methodist 
Churches of New-York and Brooklyn— 
Among other Denominations.
We continue to chronicle the progress of 

the “ great awakening,” which we rejuice 
to say is still spreading in unprecedented 
power in all parts of the country. We have 
endeavoured to collect some of its facts and 
incidents, which will he found in the appro
priate columns ; but we find it difficult to 
obtain these in definite shape, and so rapid 
is the progress of the work that, while our 
accounts are passing through the press, the 
state of things is so changed that our news 
becomes quite antiquated. We have, how
ever, brought together such facts as we 
have been able to lay hold of, though it 
must be remembered that our record makes 
no pretensions to completeness.

The great novel feature of this revival is 
the “ Union Prayer-meetings,'" to which 
references have olten been made, but no full 
account of them has hitherto come under 
our notice. We will therefore give a brief 
sketch of them. During Ihe prevalence of 
the money crisis last fall, a few pious per
sons agreed lo meet daily, from twelve to 
one, for prayer, with special reference lo 
the financial distress them experienced.— 
These meetings were held in one of the 
small rooms attached lothe Reformed Dutch 
Church, nt the corner of Fulton and Wil
liam streets, and were under the direction 
of the Young Men’s Christian Association,

A suitable person if selected each day to 
conduct the exercise^ generally a layman, 
who at Ihe appointed time announces a 
hymn, which is sung by the congregation ; 
this is followed by a prayer by the leader, 
or some other person designated by him.— 
Sometimes, though net always, a short pas
sage of Scripture is read, and briefly re
marked upon. The farther exercises con
sist of hymns, usually announced by the 
lender, volunteer prayers, and speaking; all 
of which are desired to be immediately 
directed to some definite point, and in no 
cose is any single exercise to exceed three 
minutes in length. Prayers are often re- 
quested for friends or relatives ; of all char
acters, and sustaining all sorts of relations 
to the petitioners. Thrilling accounts of 
personal experience afe sometimes given, 
and statements of remarkable conversion» 
are frequent, with occasional exbeetations ; 
which as they must be brief, are generally 
pointed and pungent. Persons from distant 
places tell of the work of revival nt their 
domes ; and requests for prayer, both writ
ten and vocal, are presetted in large num
bers. So passes the hour ; and pseeMy at 
its close, though often while the feelings of 
the assembly seem to beat the highest point, 
the doxology is rung and the meeting closed^ 

Daily prayer-meetings are also held In a 
large number of our city churches ; and in 
the churches of Brooklyn, and other places 
in the vjcinity. These are generally con
nected with the Churches, and they are 
usually conducted by ministers; though lay
men, and women, too, have a large share in 
their proceedings. Tlwfsw also, for the 
moat pert, “anion meetings," in which a 
number of Churches, often of different de
nominations, co-operate. Just how many of 
these there are or have lieen we are unable 
to Fay. Two weeks ago it wqa said that no 
less than nine Methodist Churches were 
then open daily for prayer. In some of 
these the daily meetings have probably been 
di-e mtinued ; but they have been commenc
ed in others ; and, after pStty thorough in
quiry, we find that ah!»n-'vt'T^ry Methodist 
Church, here and Brooklet, is in a state

accounts are given. At Dr. Cbeever’s 
Church, on Union Square, in this city, there 
is a really powerful revival now in progress ; 
meetings are held both day and night, and a 
large number hare professed conversion.— 
The Presbyterians, (both and New 
Schools,) the Reformed Dutch, the Baptists, 
and a part of the Episcopalians, are also 
actively engaged in the promotion of the re
vival, and are receiving most remarkable 
tokens of Ihe Divine favor. The Methodist 
Protestent Churches are fully engaged in 
the work end are sharing largely in Uâ be
nefits.' Such are some of the facts of this 
wonderful work of the Spirit, in which all 
truly devout souls must rejoice and give 
thanks to God.

prophets is realized, and converts fly as 
clouds and as doves to their windows. Al
ready the conversions of the past winter 
may be numbered Vy tens of thousands.— 
X. T. Independent.-:

or to tempt me with evil." When visited 
by the physician, she inquired it he tin u.ztit 
he could relieve her, and upon his expn se
ing his doubt- »he replied, “ I do nut » >jh, 
for myself, to lira, but for those who hoe

r
lira, luit

Prayer hfing offered to God, if con
sistent with His will to spare her, fIu- re
sponded with affecting tenderness ami r ag
nation, “Thy will be done. Thy will I» 
done.” When it was seen that the ni l , ie 
administered did not produce the A-nod 
effect, «die gave op all hopes of liv, «nj 
besought her weeping relatives to gi\e her 
up, and urged upon them, as her dying re
quest, that they would meet her in hi ;n. n. 
She asked what it was to be a good Chris
tian ; what it was to be prepared tudir , and 
being told it was to love the Lord with all 
the heart, she said, with great emotion, • O! 
I do love my Savior with all my Inert, 
mind, soul and itrength."

" Take my poor besrt and let it bs 
For ever olesed to ell but (tier.''

She requested her father to pray for lier, 
and ebe then prayed moet fervently fur hi r- 
self, and far each member of the family, 
but especially for her brother, who was 
the only one of tj>e family that had not 
professed faith io 'Ihe Sariour ; and so be
lieve the effect will not soon be forgotten— 
As she approached her end she seemed to 
rejoice in the prospect of death, exhorted all 
she law to seek the Lord and lo prepare 
lor a dying—called her sister to her side 
and laid, “ O ! Mary, I am going to Jesus, I 
am going to Jesns. If this Is dying, dying

« What aie all my «ofleHags here,
If, Lord, thoe eouol’at me meet,"

01 it ia this sense of meetneie that robe 
death of ita sting, for “ the ating of death is 
ain."

Our dear sister experienced the blessed- 
nee# of the promise mad# to the people of 
God, “ He will swallow up death in rictory.” 
Isa. xxv. 8. And thfa ia victory, to van- 
quish fear by faith, and live in death il-w lf. 
When she came to stand hand to hand, and 
foot to foot with the “ Inst enemy,” she cnuld 
about triumphantly, “ O ! death where is thy 
sting." “ Thanks be unto God which gm tn 
us the victory, through our Lord Je,us 
Christ," aa she passed away

M Up to the field where engeli lie,
And living wwteni gently ro'.L’*

to inherit a victoria crown, and to be for
“ever with the Lord." Her funeral w«s 
attended Uy a large number of mourning re
latives and friend*, who were addressid nu 
the occasion by the writer, Irom l'hifippians 
iii. 20, 21. “ For our conversation i- in 
heaven ; from whence alao we look fur the 
Saviour, Ihe Lord Jesus Christ, who oln.il 
change our vile body, that it may he la-h lou
rd like unto his glorious body, aiyoid.iig io 
the working whereby ho ia able evin to sub
due all things unto himself."

Alter the close ol the service, we com
mitted her body to tbo tomb, in eonlidout 

hope of a resurrection to el.rna! hie."
41 God my Redeem or lives,

And ever from the -kies 
Look* down eud Welches a li my itu.t,

•Till he shell bid me me ' 4
W. W. IV.itM.ns.

Xushwaak, March 24, lSüd.

Uoséoese men were Invited to drop in any ......... ........... ................... _ _______
time daring the hour, and remain, ei:her i 0j reTjva|. while accounts from all parts of 
to the close, or only a few minutes, accord- ] (he roantry indicate the, almost universal 
ing to their wishes and opportunities. By ’ pr,.„a!en(.e 0f ,[,„ Spirit ot awakening and 
a tacit agreement it was understood that convert;nij grace. *
controverted theological questions should be ; Among the Churches which were most 
avoided. At first these meetings were at- , signa|!y i|,voted during the earlier part ol 
tended by only a few each day, yet the in- !winleri are ,ho*e in Cbarry-street, For 
teresl manifested by them seemed to justify „ylh--etre*t, Alien-street. Jane-etreet, and 
their continuance. As the winter rame on ] [.•,,,:f.;h-6trcet, in this city ; in Brooklyn, 
the interest increased, ami the daily prayer- : |he (\.Il!cr!ary, the Wasfflngton-sieet, the 
meeting became a sort of religious exchange. I pq , t.5treet, l)eK«lb Avenue, and the York- j 
Persons from various and distant pert* of j Churches; and in Williamsburgh, the I
the country who wr-re visiting the city on j ( ,[ie South Second-street, and North I
business, were attracted lo them, and often : [.qui,-street Churches were all largely fa- 
contnbuted to their interest by statements , vorel[ wi|b ,[,p Spirit of revival, and receiv- 
respecting the progress of religion in their |considerable accessions, early in the 
several localities. With the growth ol the1 - ......
spirit ol revival in the city these meetings 
became mure and more the centre of atirite- 
tion, till at length the crowd of daily atten
dants became too large lor the space. Ano
ther room in the same edifice, was procured, 
and another meeting organized, and this, 
too, was in a short time, overcrowded.—
Next the lecture-room ol the church was 
opened, and so three meetings were carried 
on simultaneously in the same building.—
By this lime the affair had become pretty 
fully noised abroad, and persons began to 
attend from other than purely devotional 
motives, and soon the whole space was 
thronged at every meeting, and many who 
tried, failed to gain admittance. During all 
this time the religious character of the mect- 
incs seemed rather to increase than other-

winler. In most of these Churches the 
work of revival is still in progress, though 
generally io a less degree than in some ol 
tiio-c in which tho work has begun more re-
cent'y.

Within the last few weeks the revival 
spirit has seemed lo pervade all the Church
es, so that only extraordinary cases elicn 
special attention. In the Seventh-street 
Church the work proceeded for two or three 
weeks witli unusual spirit, and nearly a hun
dred souls professed conversion, chiefly 
young persons connected with the families 
of the members. In the Seventeenth-street 
Chttrch the revival broke out with great 
and solemn power,"some two weeks since, 
and is still in progress. In the Twenty- 
seventh-sireet Church, the extent and pow
er of the revival almost exceeds comparison.

wise, and the exercises became increasingly j jt hus been in progress about four weeks, 
solemn and earnest. After a while applica
tion was made for the use of the John street 
Methodist Church, wbo-e location in the 
very heart of the business portion of the 
town specially adapted it for that purpose.
.At first the attendance in this new locality 
was comparatively small, estimated at from

and the conversions are counted by hun
dreds. This Church has jroe of the best 
Sunday schools in the world, and a large 
share of the converts, the more aged as well 
as the youth, have been brought under the 
influence of Ihe Gospel by ils efficient 
agency. Very strongly marked revivals

one to two hundred, but it increased rapidly, , „]g0 ,-or j,ome Weeks been in progress
and soon the whole church was tilled, anil | |n tj|e [torcl-stre-et and the Thirty-fourth

God is to be Feared.
A few years since, a party were engaged 

in cutting timber on the head waters of the 
Kennebec Hiver, in Maine. The company 
who engage in this adventurous business, 
usually consist of from ten to twenty hardyr 
athletic men, who arc sent off, from No
vember to April, in the den e forest, on 
some of the tributaries of Maine’s noble 
rivers, where they erect their mammoth fire.

One of the number, whom they call 
•" cook," prepares their frugal meals ; and 
alter supper, when seated round their cheer
ful fire, their merry profanity often shows 
plainly that “ God is not in all their 
thoughts.”

It is a vocation of some danger, especially 
to those who are engaged in felling Ihe 
stately pines—for in their downward flight, 
they oiler, bend, half-way lo the earth, the 
small trees, in whose tops sutne of the 
branches cling; then, in springing back to 
ll eir upright position, they throw them wtth 
great force, and sometimes fatal to the chop
pers.

In one of these half-civilized homes, on 
an evening, when all wa- jollity and heaven- 
d lying rrnrth, the conversation turned on 
the danger to which we have already allud
ed, and one of tho men who feared not 
Cod, said, with an oath, “ God Almighty is 
not quick enough io kill me with a tree .

The morning came, and he went out witu 
L-s fnate to fell trees. Their sturdy bows 
were given one by one, till the last llia. lai 
prostrate their first tree for the morning ; 
hut ere the echo of its fall was heard, a 
rinall branch, lodged in the top of a slender 
spruce, was thrown with fatal aim, as by the 
band of the Almighty, and striking the man 
on the head, without uttering a word or 
groan, he passed into eternity.

sought admittance than could find 
room. Then the lecture-room of the 
Church was opened, and immediately it was 
filled io its utmost capacity ; and so for more 
than a month past there have been five 
daily prayer-meetings In progress during 
the first hour of Ihe afternoon, in these t»o
churches. .

Thu time of these meetings was arranged 
to accommodate the great mass of those 
who spend the day in that locality, and

j street Churches. Other of our Churches, 
whose reports have been given before, and 
some yet (o report, have been graciously 
favored.

The ca«o with the Hinson Place Char^ 
in Brooklyn, is truly remarkable, evA 
among th. wonderful events which we are 
now permitted to witness. That church 
was dedicated about two months ago, and a 
gracious revival commenced with the dedi
catory services, and has continued to the

usually take their dinners between twelve ; present time. The house has not been
and one o’clock. But for another, though.................................................- -
less numerous class, the time was found to 
he entirely unfavourable. Persons whose 
duties are connected with the banks and ex
change, and those engaged with the courts, 
are wholly confined lo their separate places 
till after that hour. To accommodate these 
a meeting is hfdd in the lecture-room of the 
John street church at half-past three o clock, 
which is also well attended.

The interest shown in these down-town 
meetings encouraged the association to make 
a similar trial further up town ; and accord
ingly Burton's old theatre, (which has been 
for some time disused.) situated on Charn-

clo cd for a whole day since its first open
ing, and night after night its ample audience- 
room, which will seat about fourteen hun- 
dr< d persons, has been crowded, and hun
dreds have sought and fottod peace at its al
tar. A work of peculiar interest is also 
sa.d to be going torward in the old Sands- 
strect Church, and also at First Place.

The South Filth-street Church, in Wil- 
liamsburgh has been very graciously visited 
during the last two or three weeks, and a 
large number of young persons have pro
fessed conversion. We hear also of a work, 
of great power in the South Third-street 
Church, and also in the Church at Green

hers street, directiy back of the Cuy flail, ^ Point. In this enumeration we have put 
was procured and opened about two weeks j down only those of which we have been 
sir.ee, lor a noon-day meeting. The bold
ness and novelty ot this movement produced
something of a sensation, and drew from 
the very first “ a full house,” among whom 
were many more used to the place tban to 
the kind of performances now to b witness
ed there. At this time the meeting at this 
place is, both on account of its central posi
tion, and the spaciousness of the edifice, 
as well as from the novelty of attending a 
prayer-meeting in a theatre, the principal 
point of attraction, though without sensibly 
diminishing the crowds at other places ; and 
many arc known to come from the neigh
bouring cities and country to attend them. 
The exercises are usually earnest, simple, 
and deeply interesting.

A short time since a similar movement
wae made for a meeting on Ihe North-Hirer

ai.le to obtain d< finite and reliable informa
tion. Other Chutcltes are probably enjoy
ing equally extensive and powerful displays 
of saving power, of which we hope to he 
able to give fuller accounts hereafter. We 
have il.o sgtisfactinn of being assured that 
in the foregoing we have not at all over
stated this blessed interest ; and probably 
when the whole shall come to be known, it 
will appear that our accounts are very short 
of the reality.

Among many of the evangelical Cherches 
of other denomination» the work of revival 
has been scarcely less remarkable than in 
our own. The Congregatioiialiats ye es
pecially active, and seem lo be reaping an 
abundant recompense far their laban 
From Mr. Beecher's *4 Dr.

General Revival of Religion.
It is already known to bur readers that a 

general revival of religion, of unusual inter
est and power, has been in progress for 
some time past, and still continue», extend
ing over almost the whole country, and par- 
ticularly in the East and West. We hare 
from time to time alleded to the progress of 
the work, aad given many of the meet re
markable and cheering instances of it, com
municated by oor own correspondents In va
riées parts ot the country, and gathered from 
oor numerous exchanges of all denomina
tions. We hare mentioned also that the 
general religious feeling thus awakened is 
prevalent to an unusual degree in our large 
cities, in many of which numerous special 
prayer meetings have been thronged every 
day of the week for week» and eveo month* 
past. It would be impossible to publish in 
ear columns even a tithe of the accounts 
that come into oar hands from all directions, 
of the continual spreading of this divine 
work, aod of the striking manifestations of 
the presence and power of God both in and 
out of the churches. To give simply the 
figures is unsatisfactory, and to give the cir
cumstance» impossible. Many of the Me
thodist pepers.devote several columns week
ly to revival intelligence, consisting of brief 
accounts of revivals, written chiefly by the 
ministers in whose churches they occur, giv
ing the statistics of the conversions, the ages 
and sexes of the converts, and closing usual
ly with a text from Scripture, or a verse 
from a hymn. These notices, thus written, 
have a stereotyped sameness, which makes 
the reading, if not unprofitable, at least tire
some. A Baptist journal in this city a 
week or two since digested Ihe revival no
tices which had appeared in all its exchange» 
for two week» previous, into a table ol ata- 
tiatjaa.aiviaasimply the nam.» of place» 
and the numbers of conversions, without 
any fbrthei information or remark. Such a 
column, in our judgment, while it may lie 
looked at as a matter of curiosity, can 
hardly be read ; and if each a plan were to 
be followed in our own pap*rewe doubt 
whether it would be either to the interest or 
edification of our readers. We have always 
been in fhe habit, and shall continue it, of 
publishing such instances as are of special 
interest, in which the circumstances and re
sults of a revival to be made known, would 
do good, By inciting other churches or indi
viduals to similar activity and zeal. We 
object, on the one hand, to a bare and dry 
statistical statement, and on the other to an 
affected sentimentalism which is too com
monly the characteristic of revival reports, 
and which ought to be considered as bad 
Irate equally in religious writing as in any 
other.

The first manifestation of the present gen
eral awakening was in New England, par
ticularly in Coont-cticut and Massachusetts, 
from which the spirit of revival spread ra
pidly through the Middle and Western 
States, or rather broke out almost simulta
neously in all. Everywhere the number of 
conversions and of additions to the churches 
has been unprecedented. No similar revi
val has passed over the country since tbe 
14 Great Awakening ” in New England, in 
the days of Jonathan Edwards. And the 
present far exceeds the former in the extent 
ol the work, h is not marked by the same 
intensified’enthusiasm and excitement that 
followed tbe preaching of Whitfield, or the 
revivals at the beginning of the present cen
tury, in which various physical convulsive 
demonstrations were witnessed among per
sons under conviction of sin. Oa the con
trary, the present awakening everywhere 
gives evidence of calmness, and freedom 
from wild and unregulated excitement. An 
unusual enthusiasm prevails, but we bear of 
no viofent and extraordinary demonstration 
anywhere.

In this city the progress of the work is 
most encouraging. The Methodist churches 
in particular have been greatly stirred. A 
Christian of this denomination remarked to us 
recently that there was hardly a Methodist 
church in New York or Brooklyn that was 
not in the full tide of a revival. Their min
isters say that they have never witnessed an 
equal work of grace. In the Congregation
al churches, extra prayer-meetings are held 
in the Broadway Tabernacle, in this city, 
the Church of the Pilgrims, and Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn ; and in Dr. Cheever’s, 
services are held every night in the week. 
Nineteen persons have been propounded to 
be received into this church next Sunday, 
on profession of faith. .In the Reformed 
Dutch churrches, revivais are in vigorous 
progress, with fruits already gathered. 
Among the Old School Preslfcyerian church
es, we have heard of no special indications 
of awakening, while in several of the New 
School large numbers of conversions have 
recently occurred.

It is one of the signs of the times that re
vivals of religion are reported by the daily 
press aa matters of intelligence important to 
their readers. These reports may not be 
made with very nice discrimination, nor al
ways in good taste. In some instances the 
reporter betrays an unskilful hand, in others 
an uncongenial spirit. Criticisms upon 
prayers and exhortations are made with the 
same tone as criticisms upon an opera or a 
play, and the eager newsmonger is more ap
parent than the sage and reverent chronicler 
of a work of D.vine mercy.

It is more than twenty years since New 
York was the scene of so general a revival 
of religion as is now in progress. Indeed 
tbe present work of grace is already more 
extensive and more impressive than were 
tbe memorable seasons from 1830 to 1835. 
The weekly records of religious intelligence 
hare kept our readers advised of the increas-

cuy, iü I

Montreal Prayer Meetings.
] A few weeks ago, the Ministers of sever- 
! al of the Churches in this city agreed lo ask 
their congregations to assemble for a series 

| of daily union prayer meetings These 
meetings have proted a means of uwaken- 

1 ing much interest in religion.
I The basement of the American Church 
not being large enough to accommodate the 
daily increasing numbers, the body ol the 
Church has been thrown open, and was 
quite filled lo day.

Other meetings are held io several of the 
Churches aod other places

In Great St. James Street Wesleyan 
Church, the meetings, at 7 a it and 12 noon, 
are increasing in interest and numbers. The 
noon meeting ia now held in the large lec
ture room, where many b usines* men, aa 

tiles ladies and others, daily resort to 
ind half an hoar in prayer. This place, 

so easily accessible, and yet sofficiently re
tired from the noise of tbe street, is likely 
soon to be filled.

In the Gabriel Street Wesleyan Church,, 
Griffintown meetings are held every night, 
and many conversions have taken place.— 
The attendance and interest night after 
night ia wonderful.

In Quebec Suburbs, a series of daily pray
er meeting from bouse to house, are in pro
gram. To-night, Mr. Fern’s house, at tbe 
Queen's Square, was crammed with per
sons anxious to be present at the prayer 
meeting.

The awakening in Montreal is commenc
ing nod spreading as it did in New York.— 
It in evidently the work of tbe Spirit of 
God, and we shall not be surprised In see 
most of oor Churches opened daily for 
prayer, and filled with earnest worshippers, 
before many weeks pass.—Montreal Gazette.

(Obituary Notices.
Died, at Westchester, Cumberland Co. 

March 13th, James J. D. Pubdt, in the 
80th year of his age, and fourth son of J. Q. 
Purdy, Esq. For several years James’ health 
hat not been very good, but be wes still able 
to get about and attend le business, until 
about a year since, when it became" unmistak
ably evident, that that fail dieeese, Consump
tion. hafl marked him ns one of it* many 
victims, so that notwithstanding the skill of 
the best physicians, and care of the kindest 
of parents brothers, and sisters, all efforts 
were baffled, and tbe insatiable monster laid 
tbe young, the dutiful, atfectionate, friendly, 
and good-hearted James Purdy low in 
death. Our dear friend, more especially 
daring the last six months, made the subject 
of tbe soul’s salvation his principal concern. 
During the eucceestve visits of the writer, 
fur he visited him frequently during his ill
ness, he found a manifest growth in grace, 
and as the outward man win evidently fail
ing, the inward was doubtless being renewed 
day by day. Some time before he died the 
subject of religion seemed uppermost with 
him, recommending it to all those who came 
into his sick room, exhorting them to pre
pare to meet their Gnd. M.iy God make 
this a sanctified affliction to all—both pa
rents and children have one less tie to earth, 
—and may father, mother, brothers, and 
sisters, all be so happy as to meet tbe child 
and brother in tbo#e bright mansions where 
“ God shall wipe away nil tears from their 
eyes, and there shall be no more death, nei
ther sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there 
be any more pain, for the former things are 
passed away." Tbe occasion was improved 
by the writer to a very large and deeply al- 
fected congregation, from Rev. xiv. 13.

**Ih«7 in J»«u«i and on- blfwt How calm thnr -lumtx-ra are !
Fro™ wafft-ring and f. om w«**a released,

And treed from every enure

Hiver Philip, March 3 Is/.
R. E. C.

Died, on the 17th March, at Nashwaak, 
York Co., N. B„ Catherine ISve, younge-t 
daughter of Mr. Martin Me Bean, of the 
above place, in the 17th year of her age.— 
Being blessed with Christian parents—con
sequently tbe child of many prayers,—and 
having constant accession to the means of 
grace, she was early convinced of her slate 
by nature, and ol the necessity of lhat 
change of heart for which provision is graci
ously made in the Gospel ftf Christ. Al
though she evinced occasional seriousness in 
early life it was not until the fall of 1853, in 
a revival of religion, under the ministry 
of Brother R: Tweedy, that she became 
fully decided to seek the Lord. She did 
not, as is too frequently the case with young 
persons, stifle her convictions, or allow them 
to pass away unimproved, but gave proof 
of her sincerity and earnestness by uniting 
herself with the people of God, and was a 
a constant attendant at Class, as a seeker of 
salvation—a practice by the way which 
we think is not sufficiently encouraged, and 
but too seldom adopted.

In the following spring, during a time of 
refreshing she obtained peace with God, 
through believing in Jesus, and was enabled 
to rejoice in the goodness and favor of God. 
She never after loat-tbe witness of her justi
fication of her acceptance with God, but 
continued to 44 grow in grace, and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ,” and was at once an humble and 
cheerful Christian. This we believe is 
mainly at'ribulable to her punctual and uni. 
form attendance upon the means of grace, 
especially the Class meeting, wbjch she al
ways seemed to enjoy, and from which she 
never absented htr„elf if it was possible for 
her to attend. In relating her religious ex
perience she always expressed herself as 
having a deep sense of her own unworthi- 
nese, and of the consequent necessity of a 
continued reliance upon the merits of Christ.

44 I the chief of sinner* am,
But Jeeiu died lor me."

About a w».-1' previous to her decease, 
she was tak F utlejM-niy ill, and her suffer
ings untj’4 db were of the most dis
tressing ci£. But, while her body 
was wrecked with torturing pain, she enjoyed 
great peace of mind. She aaid,44 My suffer- 

aro very aeverr bet they are

“THE WORLD'S (j It E T FATHER'S."

Died, at Leaver’s Ilill, Gabarits liny, 
Cape Breton, on tbe 24th inst., John I!a>. 
nai.l, aged til years. The tltcea-i fi «as 
born at Louieburg, on the 10th Oct., 17'.7. 
His father was a Sergeant-Major in tho 
army, and fought under Gen. \Voll«- at tin 
taking of that city from tne French. Mr. 
Bagnail waa brought to a knowledge of ti e 
truth more than thirty year* ago throut’h tic 
labors of Mr. Charlton, a We*le>*n L-cal 
preacher, and a faithful man of God, who 
was instrumental in tbe salvation of runny 
soul* and went long since triumphantly io 
liis reward. His veteran companion, Mr*.' 
Charlton, still stands in the rank* of the 
44 Militant embodied host,” and a* a (ring
leader and servant of the Church is worthy 
of being classed amongst those bon-,ruble 
women made mention of by tbe Apostle.

Tbe experience of the Patriarch whoso 
departure is now chronicled wa*, from the 
time of his conversion, that of unlalD ring 
confidence in God, and his life was distin
guished by a gentleness and Christian love 
which made it pleasant to come wiihin his 
influence, and now sweetens his memory in 
the breasts of those whom he has left be
hind. Almost his last words were, 44 1 wait 
his coming." He retained his consciousness 
to tho last, and sweetly fell asleèp in Jesus.

44 0, holy trust! O, »en*e of endlons re»t :
Like the beloved John 

To lay my head upon the Saviour's brent,
Aud thus to journey on.'4

14 Where ie the victory of the grave t 
What dust upon the Spirit lies?
God keeps tbe sacred fife be ;
The Patriarch never dies.44

: gave

Mr. Bagnail leaves a large circle of rela
tives and a mourning widow of four-score 
years whose hope is soon to meet her saint
ed husband in the realms of glory. His 
remains were 1 followed to the grave by a 
large concourse of people, and the occasion, 
was improved in a suitable discourse by the 
Wesleyan Minister.

F. W. Moore,
Sydney, March 30th.

Riches not Happiness —The late Mr. 
Girard, of Philadelphia, when surrounded 
by immense wealth, and supposed io b*- Lull
ing supreme delight in it si accummulat ■ n, 
wrote thus to a friend: “A* to my-'ff, 1 
live like a galley slave, constantly occupnd 
and often passing the night without skeptnp. 
I am wrapt in a labyrinth of affairs, and 
worn out with care. * 1 do not value fortune. 
The love of labor ie my highest einoiion.— 
When I rise in ihe morning, my only ■ if -it 
is to labor so hard during the day that when 
night comes 1 may be enabled to sl>-,-p 
soundly."

Infidels Thwarted.—Gibbon, Vol aire 
and Chesterfield, distinguished inhdel-, la
bored earnestly to overthrow tbe cau.-e of 
Christ. How has God, in His providence, 
thwarted all their plans ? Gibbon’s bouse 
at Lake Leman, it is said, is now a hotel, in 
which there is a room for the sale of Bibles ; 
Voltaire’s printing press, from which he 
scattered widely bis infidel tracts, has been 
appropriated to printing tbe Word of God, 
which he sought to destroy ; and Chester
field’s parlor, where an infidel club used to 

to rail ut reUÿon, fa new a vestry,

a
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patiîe<l by the name of the wri<**r in vonfideoce 
We do not un lertake to return rejectc l articles.
We do not ast ime rr'ponslbîiitjr 1er th# opinion." of cor

respondents.

Tir,- Christian world Las just been led to 
commemorate the crucifixion of Cbritt, and 
then to celebrate, in its anthem of exultation 
over the last enemy, the victory of Him 
who is risen from the dead end become the 
first fruits of them that slept. It wou!&Jk 
appropriate under any circumstances that 
we should emp.oy our foible pen at this sea-

to manhood gave repeated proofs of his Di
vine power in that he healed the sick, cleans
ed the lepers, cast out devils, raised the 
dead, by many marvellous acts exhibited 
his unlimited control of the laws of na- 
urc, and penetrated the prol -undest re
cesses of human bear's unveiling their most 
secret thought* ; and who vindicated by 
the manner and circumstances of his

the intelligent stndent of scripture wii! ob
serve, of what is afforded qgutliis point) 
would be to any “ man of sense ” clear and 
conclusive, that when Pilate committed the 
body to Joseph of Arimathea it was already 
dead,

The argument, if such it may be called, 
against the Resurrection, is almost as sum
mary as (hat against the miraculous concep-

]. But here it is. Answering the question ! precluding the shifts and evasions 
asked, “Did Mr. Freeman write bis own name ! been witnessed. .The-. ! are !1
and pay bis subscription without krowio-» it?”I and impoli'ic m ahown.y th is cin:t

1 in any ca-e
But iri ib'' -i"

death his claim to be the promised Messiah tjon 0f our £ord jt restg upon tbe want of 
of whom it had b. en forctoll, “ A bone resemblance, challenging immediate recog- 
of him shai! not be broken," of whose gar- nitfon, in that body which was “ raised in 
ments even the Scripture v.as fulfilled, g|orj, » t0 lbe 0De which was “ sown in dis- 

They parted my raiment among them, b(.0'ur and jg t||U, sumroHj up._“ They 
and for my vesture they did cast lots,’ and (tbp disciples) do not lay before us the re- 
around whose cross there gathered at noon | SU|N of their figL, cr hearing but merely

son of the year to bring some tribute to the j «b* darkness of night, while the veil of the (be inferences ot their mind, that the person
temple was rent in the midst. Surely now, wbo Broke bread in a certain way must hare
even the man of sense who wcuid place no Jesus, though he looked very unlike him.” 
very implicit reliance upon a simple dream The writer Las placed himself in a dilemma, 
rould yet be sorely puzzled, to explain I He denies the death of Christ ; we ask him, 

away a dream followed by eu. h wonderful wb, re was |be ]iving Christ ? He denies 
corroborative facts as these. But if the tbe resurrec,ion of Christ ; we a=k him 
sceptic will not be convinced and demands #h r(J wag ,he dead yy ? ]f Christ bad 
“testimony direct, conclusive, and un*m" appeared to the disciples and the Jews three 
peacbable,” let him take account of the ap- davs af(er bisdeath identical in form and fea- 
pearnnee of the angel of the Lord to Mary, tur„ w||h bim wbo had bçpn crBC;fi,d, infi- 
recorded in the first chapter of St. Luke, del. wouU have found in ,bjs fact some 
and of the announcement by the angel to L,ppor, of their theory against the reality 
the shepherds, -• Behold I bring you good of , But bie resurrection in a form
tidings ot great joy which shall be to all w , luinged „ t0 baffl.3 reccgnhion by those
P“0P'e- Fof unt0 >ou 18 •*»” lhi9 d»y in who had been most familiar with his person, 
the city of David a Saviour which is Christ ^ n proof whicb sets at nought all cavils 
the Lord.’ Let him read concerning the tbat be bad p^gd through that perfect 
baptism of Christ, that when he went transformation which is one of the incom- 
np out of the water “ the heavens were p^hensible mysteries, yet cardinal doctrines 
opened unto him, end he saw the Spirit of of onr faitbi But tbe prrof of our Lor(j., 
God descending like a dove and lighting j resurrection we hold, on the principles of

cross and crown of cur i vcmanuel. How 
much more imperative becomes the duty 
when we find the latest number of the 
Coryphccua of Scepticism—tbe Westmins
ter Ilf view—launching its tirades of infidel 
ireg.y aga nst tbe cardira! dcctfmet of Chris- 
tianiiy, and especially assailing the central 
fact ot the Christian's hopes;—seeking to 
undermine by its perverted application of 
scientific reasoning, so called, the foundation 
on which is reared the superstructure of 
onr iaith : for if Christ ha not rise ajfrom 
the dial our taith is vain, w -i are yet in our 
wins.

Protestantism, we arc toM by the Weit- 
mins'er Revit to, is religiou-ly weak, and its 
religious weakness arises from its inability 
to satisfy the demands of scientific reason
ing on those two cardinal events, the incar
nation and th“ resurrect:,'n of Jesus Christ. 
Indielity his hitherto been met and van
quished with its own we «pons on every field 
where it has planted its puny forces in hos
tility to tbe armies of the living Gwh Shall 
it not be driven in discomfiture from this po
sition too? Assuredly Christianity need 
not shrink from tbe test which Scepticism 
now offers to apply, although it has already 
established its claims beyond the reach of 
controversy by various evidences and invin
cible argument.

“ Science,’’ says the Westminster Review, 
“ teaches us to study every question a priori 
with a view to judge how much a posteriori 
evidence will suffice for its decision. If a 
statement beforehand hiphly probable, we 
need but moderate and ordinary testimony 
to create belief in it ; if it be decidedly im
probable. we want first rale and clear testi
mony! if it . be intensely improbable, we 
need testimony direct, conclusive, and un- 

ipeachable. Let us pass from this princi
ple to tbo'two great miracles which lie at the 
foundation of orthodox Christianity ; we 
mean, of course, the miraculous conception 
and the resurrection of Jesus ; and let us 
calmly consider how they would be treated 
if tiiey were now for the first time heatd of 
and brought to the test of ordinary scienti
fic evidence.”

Vdt ll ! the champion of infidelity has cho
sen his position ; he has pirated his battery 
with scrupulous care : now let him advance. 
Ha does not attack, be it observed, the gen
uineness or the authenticity ot the Apostolic 
narratives. He does not directly impeach 
the credibility, of the v;itn sses. Infidelity 

-lure done our holy religion good service in for
mer days by requiring investigation of these 
p iints. The purpose now is, accepting the 
statements as the honest records of (hose 
who fvv and heard the things of which they 
t ir witness, to show the incongruity of 
their statements, and their insufficiency, after 
ail, to establish the facts which we assume 
them to prove. This, by a final arid Selen
itic process. The Reviewer proceeds : — 

li Wv have said—in us calmly consider :
—yet we suddenly fin! our pen arrested.
Wo had intended to bring forward some 
thoughts on .he former of these miracles— 
such thoughts as were simply directed to the 
purpose of testing it : but upon consulting 
judicious friends, we ere warned that the 
topic is too delicate; and that a clear argu
ment, however popular at d however care
fully worded would shock religious decorum. 
While Protestantism bids us to believe upon 
proof, English decorum forbids us pubiicly 
to canvass tbe proof! Briefly then, we will 
s iy, that the whole evidence alleged in tbe 
Go .pel of S’. Matthew is a dream ; certain
ly not very satisfactory ground to a man of! 
s-use.” Inane philosopher ! Art thou so 
decorous ? or, art thou no; dismayed ? Go, 
—sage in infidel science—unraved to thy 
wailing votaries the tryst, ry of men's first 
creations ere thou essaye:: to dissipate the 
in) Aery of Christ’s mirac ulous incarnation. 
Lint,—challenged to sustain by scientific evi- 
! ice our belief in the mi; '.culotte c nception 
and re urretion of Jesus—shall we suffer 
iL.re thus to escape thine argument ? “ The
whole cvid'-nce allege: in the Gospol of St. 
Matthew, a dream!” 1 it so? and is the 
Gospel of Matthew the i-nly testimony ad
duced: Does Ecicnr thus ignore ail en
quiry exciting and ail corroborative facts <

upon him : and lo a voice from heaven, 
raying, • This is my beloved Son in whom I 
am well pleased.’” Let him, when we 
have dissipated his doubts respecting the

“ scientific evidence,” to be much clearer 
than could be deduced from the disciples’ be
lief, that they had seen him, founded only 
on personal resemblance. We know how

resurrection ot our Lord, contemplate that freqaently rocD are deceived as lo ,be iden- 
gtarions event, the sublime centre of the | ,jly cf individuals with whom they have tang
Christian's faith and hope, the anchor of 
bis soul both sure and steadfast.” Then let 
him answer us, What “ testimony, direct, 
conclusivecumulative, *• and unimpeach- 
aide,” coaid be asked that we i.avetarot here? 
Either must the evidence, we a^^hold to 

say, be accepted as irresistible or the de-

bc .n acquainted, one person being not urn 
frequently even sworn to as another, and 
men undergoing such changes in physical 
appearance that their nearest relations would 
not know them. Voice and manner, and pe 
culiar marks on the person, are found in 
many cases to be better tests ol identity than

by putting » no'her interrogatory, Mr. Freeman track, 
gays i “ Bat why did he f:..e writer) rot state'■’ \ men'., 
the (acts, and siy that when Mr. F did this be ! '
plainly ami frankly declared to the Secretary k ; 
that be whduy disapproved vf tbe principles cl j ^ '/ 
tbe Society, and joined for a special object souebt 
to be accomplished by tbe resolution.'’ Why : r 3‘ '
Because be never beard of or suspect. J the facts j 
so “ plainly and frankly Ueclared." He are 
assured by both the Secretaries 01 rbe Allian e. 
of whom wc have been at tbe pains to make par
ticular inquiries, that they were ultrrlv ignorent 
of Mr. I reeman's having accompanied the pay- I’ = absolute 
ment of Lis subscripticn and signature of bis, '' *
name with even a bint, much more an open de
claration, of dissatisfaction with the principles ol 
tbe Alliance, until bis statement to this effect ap
peared in the Christian Messenger. They have 
not, up to this date, either ol them, been able to 
recall such a circumstance. Wc are writing on 
the authority ol Christian men, wi'h no in
tention or desire to impugn tbe veracity ct a 
Minister of Christ. We do assume, bowuVT, 
that Mr. Freeman must be cnsiaki-n in bis can 
recollection of events ; ibat he paid bii subscrq - 
tion to tbe Secietary, and expressed hij disap
probation to quite another person. We aro tbe 
more confirmed in this belief, as we can hardly 
think- the Secretaries would have permitted a 
Christian Minister to place himself in so fake a 
position as Mr. Freeman says he assumed; espe
cially as the object of the All!v5è$ is to enrol, not 
enemies, but friends. Having thus reciprocated 
the kindness of our correspondent, and enuva 
vored to pretent and explain his statements, it 
only remains to remind him Ibat our reference lo 
his signature was merely in defence of its genu
ineness against the assertion to the contrary of 
an honorable member of the House of Assembly.
Oar statement then, is, after all the explanation,
«•contradicted, unless a man who deiibera'ely 
signs bis name as endorsing a document which he 
toes not approve, commits tr forgery against him- 
rttf

We have no conc°rn with Mr. Freeman'"! ir.'i-
mation that, having expressed publicly his dis 
approval of the fondamental principles oi the 
Alliance, he has authorized that Society to e.ase 
his name from its list of members, and from its 
subscription list ; a very consistent ael, and one 
upon which we beg ieave to congratulate him, but, 
a piece ol consistency not required, it seems, 
when one expresses his disapproval privately |
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serud position be again assumed that the I ,hn counteDance. When our Saviour spoke, 
record itself is a cunningly devtsed fable. „ knew ,ha, WHS the Lord . otbera
From this the infidel knows he would at he. w„ made known in tbe breakiog of 
once he easily d.sioJged. | btead . ,nd even linbeIiev.;ng Thomas was

The evidence of Christ’s death and re

ine oni-y evidence r.'leg'd a dream! As 
well might it be said that the only evidence 
ol gravitation is that ..a apple fell before the 
eye of Newton? Dies science draw no 
deductions, make no comparison and taka 
no account of establi bed truths ? But we 
seek to apply the posta la es of the reviewer. 
He take tbe first: “II a statement is be- 
fore-hnnd highly probable, we need but mo
d-rate and ordinary testimony to create belief 
in it.” The statement i-. that, by tbe mirac
ulous agen -y of the Holy Ghost, Mary con
ceived the child Chn-t Jesus. The state
ment in itself is highly,probable b cause the 
inspired propbecica oi the Old Testament 
Siriptures and the universal belief of tbe 
Jewish nation, unto whom were committed 
the Oracle, of God, had pointed to such an 
event as about to transpire. “ Behold, a 
virgin shall bo with child, and shall bring 
forth a son, ar.d they shall call his name 
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, Gud 
-villi us. For a fact, then, antecedently 
probable, the condition of moderate testi
mony was surely sati-Tied when a virgin did 
conceive, and bring forth a son, whose name 
w;^ called Emmanu. 1, who, of himself, bold
ly .claimed to be the son of God, who though 
to human appearance of humble parental 
(Joseph the Carpenter , son) was found at 
the early age of twelve years mature enough 
in intellect and knowledge to dispute with

convinced when our Saviour appeared be- 
surreetkm is next assailed. The writer in I fore him with his wounds and said “ Reach 
the Review thinks that evidence is imagin- hither thy finger, and behold my hands ; and 
able adequate to prove facts of such a na- r,.ach hither thy hand and thrust it into my 
tore, but that it needs lo be very cogent, side.’’ Whatever the evidence which the 
“We must have,” ho says, “decisive proof J rien Emmanuel gave of his resurrection, it 

of the death, and decisive proof of tbe re- was sufficient, we find, to convince the most 
newed animal life.” Then be says that “ in doubting, and it was evidence not confined 
the Biblical narrative ol the Resurrection, of t0 a few but brought home tu the senses of a 
the two propositions,both of which are equally V;:it number. Paul declares that “ He was 
essential, it is hard to say which of the two is sten 0f Cephas, then of the twelve. After 
less satisfactorily sustained.’’ As death by that be was seen of above five hundred bre- 
crucifixion was very tedious, and the loss of I thren at once, of whom the greater part re- 
blood very trifling, he thinks the time that I main unto this present, but some are fallen 

fesus hung upon the Cross, whicb he affirms mleep. After that he was seen of James ; 
“ there is nothing to show was longer than then of all the Apostles. And last of *1F 
hco Lours, altogether too short for the im was seen of me also as of one born out ol 
work of death. Now if the fact be estab- due time.”
listed by sufficient evidence that Christ did To what absurdities will not infidelity 
die, no mere inference drawn from the time enduct it dupes, when it leads them to ac
he bung upon the Cro*s wi i be adtquate, | c pt the New Testament wriieis as compe- 
vve submit, to prove to a “ man of sense,” t, nt and credible witnesses, and yet to re- 
governed by the rules of “ scientific evi- jt-ct tbe truths which they so plainly attest ! 
derce,” that he did not die. Time indeed l he language of the eloquent Saurin may 
canin no way enter into the argument, for here be well applied:—“ The arguments, 
Christ Lad power over Iiis own body to lay t1 at persuade us ol tbe resurrection of Jesus 
it down and to take it up again; and if it Christ, arc so clear and so conclusive, that 
were not so, nothing is be tter known to il any difficulty remains it arises from tbe 

men of science” than the difference be- brightness of the evidenct itself. Yes, I de- 
tween individuals in tenacity of life. But, declare, if anything has shaken my confi
sais the infidel, Christ was not dead when dance in it, it has arisen from this consider- 
pierced by tin» spear, because there flowed anon. I could not conceive bow a truth, at- 
from bis side water and bloud, which, it is tested by so many irreproachable witnesses, 
generally believed, cannot be drawn from | and confirmed by so many notorious mira- 
ouc who is dead. The reviewer is too care- e’es, should not make more proselytes, how 
ful to assert that blood ha* never flowed it could possibly be that all the Jews, and 
from one who was actually dead. But this all the heathens, did not yield to this evi
ls not materia!, if crucifixion bad not deuce. But ibis difficulty ought not to weak- 
caused death would the speer wound prove en our faith. In the folly of mankind its so- 
falal ? it is possible, the writer admits, but bition lies. Men are capable of anything to 
“ the alternative,” he contends, “ is equally Smlify lheir passions and to defend their 
possible,—that as be was still alive, neither prejudices. The unbelief of the Jews and 
did this new wound kill him.” This is heathens is not more wonderful than a bun- 
mere trifling. Would not the severity of !rpd other phenomena, which, were we 
the wouryl infl eted raise at least so violent ',ot ,0 behold them every day, would equal- 
a presumption of death, render it indeed so *y alarm us. • • » The ancient nnbe-
“ intensely improbable" tbit the sufferer I !'e* *8 not m°re wonderful than yours, pro- 
should survive, as to require proof of Lis re- V'Mants ! You profess to believe there is a 
covery •* direct, conclusive, und unimpeach- judgment, and 8 hell, and tu know that 
able”? Where is it? Bat does Z«icIaim T,'iersi,,,,ultere'rs,anddrunkards,masteuf- 
to be agnail of science -who will seriously !er everlasting punishment there; and, al- 
say that a human being coubl be so pierced 1 bough you cannot be ignorant of your being 
by a spear as that irater a->d blood should iQ this fatal list, yet you are as easy about 
gu»L forth and yet possibly live ? But, if 
Christ died not, where is tr ere any clue to 
bis subsequent file ? The Westminster Re
view suggests collusion between Pilate and 
tire friends of Jesus, as if the Jews who had 
so vioivntly clamored for his death would 
be content the moment he were consigned 
to the Cross, whereas we know that “ the 
people" (“a great company of people")
“ stood beholding ’’ his crucifixion, and that 
the Chief Priests, and tire Scribes and El- 
defs, were there, and also wc know that 
these were very solicitous for the certainty 
of his death : they “came together unto Pi. 
late, saying. Sir, we renumber that that 
deceiver su,d, while he wa yet alive," (no 
dvuut in their minds as to the death they

however *• plainly and Irankiy." It might be a 
matter of cariosity to inquifejshetLer t bis vaunt
ed resignation procédé* 1 tba wasarc of Mr. Free
man's mine, or tbe erasure of his name tbe resig
nation.

We go over Mr. FreemanN communication 
again, and must do ourselves the justice to bit 
that we cannot find the passage where the incor
rectness of our statement that members of the 
Committee might have withdrawn ia satisfactorily 
shown. That Mr. Freeman jhdcule>i in a 
raodett note, that he did not with (not, did tcLU 
not,) to hold otiice van h^diy in ibe$,e da)s o 
wary composition, r eet *he circumstances oi 
the case. Did Mr. Fieeman u withdraw" from 
tbe Committee V

We have now one confession to make, and 
wish to do it with the greatest candor. We firm
ly believe we were mistaken in supposing that 
every member of the Committee had a printed 
copy of the circular six tceils before its i?suc to 
the public, ttough wo did not f-ay so with
out, as Mr. Freeman lastly thioks an editor 

to ascertain the
tacts beyond the possibility of contradiction. Wc 
thought we were fully fortified on this point : we 
now believe that Mr. Freeman is right when he 
says that he did not receive the circular six 
weeks before i:s issue, but as far wrong a a we 
were when he states that he did not get it Iur six 
weeks after.

Taking a final gîance^t this oft referred to 
communication of the 51st of March, to sec if 
air. important item baa escaped our observation, 
wc come upon the following paragraph which 
should have been noticed above: U1 am also 
charged with inconsistency, for approving of the 
objects of the Society ; while 1 condemn it.; prin
ciples. Bui a moment's reflection niust show th- 
weakness ot the charge. The av-w- <1 ob^ct of 
tbe society—the repelling.of Popish aggressions,
1 heartily endorse ; but tb» means taken to eflt-vf 
this I disapprove. Tbi* is no more inconsistent 
than it would be to approve of a build'nj, and 
yet to condemn cs unsafe the scaflojding < n 
which the workmen must stand. And it -vine oi 
the workmen should be cautious enough to es
cape from the rickety structure, this, it seems ?o t 
me, is no reason why the others who choose to 
endanger their lives should throw brick and mor
tar at their more prudent brethren. If a!! are 4; 
stand together, let such a phttozm be made as 
all can occupy with safety."

Mr. Freemen, then, does approve of the - A 
jects o‘ the Society !—does heaifily endorse th. ci 
lie admits tbe beautiful proportions, and so;! ! 

character of the masonry, of that Ciede of D - 
fence which i? being reared to nyW P i> - . na 
(jrcsstun, but shrinks from the idea of ca-r) in„ I 
his hod and mortar up on the rickety senffo i. ! ,j 
ing which tmrrounds it4! and-, like a prud* r-.t L- j 
borer, runs away and leaves his less nervôui * 
brethren to prosecute the work. By and l u-, - 
we presume, we shall have no end of comp.; 
ments upon the niagniiicai.ee of onr structure 
and what is now decried as temerity wi:| then 
be honored as heroism. But who railed th* 
scallolding ? in ether words, who busi-d them- 
selves in concocting thejntans tor rendering ef
ficacious this instrumenFin repelling Popish ag- ,r‘r n 
gres.don ? Does Mr. Freeman's reenlunon for 
establishing a Protestant seminary i:i opposi:*m 
to tbef^opish nunnery, or does it not, com..1 
under the denomination ot intans ' Was it? or 
was it not, a portion ot the scatTo'.ding ?

The head and front ct the Secretaries* offend
ing appears to have been their sending Mr. 
Freeman's name 14 flying about the country in 
a manifesto.” He *‘ did not wish to hold ofli-v, 
but merely to become a member of the »Soci- 

i ety.” He was willing to work likf* a beaver for 
cause,—point oat tbe course for piacii«
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respond 'nt in !‘i i, who happens to have seen 
th” Pruvv- i- r: ...g -- o«- ;o b:iv .ît-arr.-
e 1 i'iT in t'Mn.fion -vif!. ci'D'tsD l--»s r-'\si she 
has had a cold, is «°..i th.it r ais to us the exist
ence of one w.rc.NV n,iiii- w is tbe watcîi-word o! 
Hi !;sh society 1 t one short month since ! 
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rQ fbe convulsions of the sul
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pas

te do honor to the 
f woman :haf ever 
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an extra six months by deluging Europe with 
ifîoo-1 ai d 'Isolating the very haun-s ot his own 
pad cxde, be would send out itis troops to-mor- 
r< w and unleash the hounds of wav upon every 
opposing rule. With all his eag «ci:v, Le hasout- 
witt. d himself (bis time, and d -ne more by one 
act to (•hake the foundations of Lis reign thin he 
h is done jn many ye its to strengthen them — 
No d- vpot, no Sovereign of tar h «an allonl to 
quarrel with the people ot Engl md. Tim masses 
care very litf»e fur the misunderstandings of 
Cabinet?,—the question of the last few weeks 
has lu en ore Let ween the Emperor of the 
French and 'Le people of EngUnu, and he has 
touched them in their mos: sci.jitivr point. 
Britain mu-t ever bo the home o? 'he exile, and 
the land of the free !

It won!-! S”(*m that the Iving of Nq«les begins 
to think lie has gone rather too tar in iho affair 
o' the “ Caghan." A teiegram ha; been receiv- 
v 1 th “ morning, conveying the intelligence that

of ■>
-ul.

l.i to

/'r
die

■Ufiy ^
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< Vue < riim.it 
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dct:g!:t.T of th,. q-
gra«. rd a ne. bav-
histoTK-al, cref the popniar m-.r.d has b.’cn Idled a royal decrct; has been f.gncd, !j Le rating Watts 
wid) novtloes, and is ever fili ng . q!1(î of the English piisoners, and permitting hiiu

7 be long talked oft solar r-clii sc, rime rlT la t ; toreturu to England. Poor fallow,—it in said 
M; ndsy, ar-fl prov.-d a iaiiurel According to 1 that he has lost h s reasor during his confinement 

pre<li<'iioh-« A-tfroon.xiers iliis annular ‘ in lh * miserable Neapolitan dens. " w" *the
ccVnse to

V-iirO'ioaiers this annular in th • 
vcti .-tteccied with special English frigates in the Bay of

Halt a dozen 
Naples would

find brilhant plrerfomena. For many days and 
we^k.-i u*‘forf* tin» ! \U‘ c( b*> occurrence the morn
ing i'mrnaN v?. to ft,!! of !ert> rs frem ,! e A-fro 
HOi'.r r R *. ;«l. (for in En«_".md wh p.iy a g<*r.t!e- 
!i:,ri to k*-ep in tM upon tbn loi- us.) ar.d
from FroDvior 
ohs ior-dtudev 
bah'c phciKuiiv 
curiosity and 
pitch. Every

not only add to the- beâuty of the scenery, but 
perhaps help to keep Ils Majesty of Naples 
within proper bounds. Public opinion in Eng
land is dead against the legality of the detention 
ol Watts and nia companion hv the Neapolitan 

tv:.h liter ti an i cadagep of vsr.- auiboritiea, and unless th; irffa ui'e l king pur 
' 'in names, ii •* < * * iiimg il-e j”0- j a more enbgtenc’î and l.h ;ral poiiuy, a ter- 
a, and woiking up iho popular : rdde reckoning l. in store for inm some of these 
n d.-ment to the xeiy in/’K.-r j >l.t\s. TL-* manner in which the case of Bor 

ct <• became learned in the thee- j mini, the French rutugeo in England, who has
ries of f-o’ar occulio’i'-n. Board ng S- bool g':!s ! been pro-rented by «he Crowti as an accomplice 
talked of “ I$»i!eCs b-*ad?’* tiiough they were j iti tbe plot for assassinating tie Emperor of the 
a» well versed in the gems wi w'.iicii theec!i| .=- I French, has been dealt with, is no. rite tasteful 
ed sun encircles himself, as in the bead» ot ( oral ; to all cusses. But perhaps wc arc rather sensi- 
wi'h which they adorn their o$vn laiv rn cks— i Lv.; just rio^,atid not in a righ: poiivion furjudg- 
Sp ial trains wen; advertised to run at low i.tti.a, ! ‘itg on th. sc subtle an 1 d.lfi -alt po.nt*. It 
c urving pa--ci.j_' ?s to J1 t«;r>!>orcugh, th'* ecu- *3-7 that the French Ambassador at the Court ol 
irai lme, < n<i tie-ti-forv fh; most favorable local- St. .1 turns has tendered ins resignation, and that 
ity for viewing the predvy. Total djikoess a! the D :c .h* (Dammont i- lik )y to be hid succès-
mid-day was predicted, and the Station masters 
on the varions Railways were i, struct id to light 
up the Station-, and to use night signal at noon. 
Superstitious pimple grew nervous, and among 
tin* lower cnleis the event W2g awaited as though 
it the precoT.-or ol Doomsday. Monday, lLe

: - Almost 
,tisiz f wi'h
‘ ange cjiiie

»n.'(.ad right and left. 
L* nof up in the car- 
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forthwith there isxu.d tr.ite'rShk^Toofl, 
should recover, hs to come under the de^np- 

. lion “ intensely improbable,” we think the
«he musters of learmng, who, when he grew{evideace we have indicated portion only,!

think >e have eternal life, and they are 
«hey which testify o'emc."

The Rev, D, Freeman's Letter,
Mu Frkkma.n has done us the kindness to 

lender hrs grafaitou. service, lo explain a ,rortion 
ol our editortol in the Wesleyan ot the tot 
bat, aller ali, it is an explanatron which renders do 
clearer to our apprehension Hie etatemente we 
hjal made, and needs, we thmk, itself lo be ex- 
plained.

Now we know nothing rx nficio of Mr. Frkk 
max's communications lo the Christian Messen
ger and. might very properly decline insertion ol 
a letter winch „ intended more tor our reader, 

g thtai or ourselves, and yet sends them lo sources 
, “ 60 extraor-1 of '"'omial.on beyond their reach ; but, aj We

il.uary, that one who, alter hanging on the ! 'a!l'er ”ke ,h« 'aving of space which Mr. Free- 
Cross for at least two Lour--, had ken pie.c- ; mi*n' nuv"' iurni of - orrespondence with anew.- 
ed through the side with a sn so that

had witnessed,) “Alter three days I w.|| 
rise again. Command, therefore, that the
sepulchre be made sure until the third day 
lest Lis diseiply come by night and steal 
him away, and say unto the people, he i, 
ri.-e.i from the dead ; so tin: last error shall 
ou worse than lire first.” Did #I*ilaie act 
as one in collusion with the disciples, and 
put oil the l'riesls and PI, irisees with pro- 
mise- No ; l,c p'.acedYl: ; matter in their 

wn hands, “l’flate said unto them,1 Ye 
hate a watch : go your way. make it as sure 
as ye can.’ So they went, and made the se
pulchre sure, sealing the Elv.ie, and setiing 
a watch ” Now, even were

futurity, as it you had read your names in 
lie book cf life, nnd had no reason to enter
tain the least doubt ol your salvation.” 
v*t "lfly seem a waste of lime to combat 

the unargumentat.ve arguments of such wri
ters as this in the Westminster Review and 
-how the scientific weakness of .Scepticism.
It is not so. These men do their work with 
those who are forgetful of the facts of the 
Bible. A simple reading of the Record 
scatters at once the doubts they raise. We 
affectionately enjoin then upon all who 
may have come in contact wnh the poison vl, 
in the Westminster lliyfw to resort to the i the ___ j_r___
antidote which Christ himself has pointed J operations^— but very desirons not to be pulilich 
out, “ Search tlio Scriptures, for in them ye ni*xe<^ UP in the allair; .no idea whatever

having his name sent tiding about the country 
in a u»aiiifesto, and thus this oau^hty niylrr 
come to the ears of the Government and th 
Catholics. Wishing to co-oi>erate in strength
ening the scallolding of the edifice, he wis \ct 
unwilling to Le found connected with the work. 
A good deal had been said about tecncy an i 
secret societies. Now no secrecy was cwr in
tended by the Protestant Alliance ; it was never 
dreamed of, except by those who, alarmed by 
the removal of the barricade which conr ea’• : 
them from the vulgar g*»ze, have scud away 
with all celerity.

R 'flocting now upon this unpleasant contro
versy, with which we dope we nave done, w<- 
exprew without any re.-erve our opinion that i 
the leading mind* of tbe Protestant Al.ianv»- 
Lave been sadly deficient in that furesi.-bt 
which belongs to secular politicians. Thiq p •- 
haps, is their best defence against those who 
faRfcly accuse them ot being in league wi 1 
such ; but the fact is plain. They have been 
incautious and impolric in the time chosen l.u 
bringiog their Society to Liie notice ol th.*. pub
lic, though their impolicy and want ol can, ion 
•a this particular Las turned out to the further
ance of their cause. They have been invauti- 
oud and impolitic in not having the basis of their 
&>uetjr subscribed by iu mcmLcrs, and thus

PM*r efftfels, we shall endeavor to supply hi,
“r"’ batU,f » <0rtua»'^ h» lot ; Jr* m
the 3/cwny-r oi March the 17th and 31,t.

Fimit, then, we moat complacemly search out 
, C,0ntnbu!,on lo co,,temporary of tha la- 
1er date, and find it rather a formidable docu
ment to wade through to get at explanation No.

d
<or. if to. we may tr.ke the appointme nt n< 
auq»*:"on* and complimentary, for the D,ichesd 
is an English women. On tin; whole, however, 
the poii'ical horizon junt now ia hazy, and even 
threatening. The times arc. wry critical. A 
fa’-e step nr two may emboi; Engl-tud and France 
in a '0!>g an«i unsatisfaefory i- rtlc,—ar.d when 
Fngland and France go to war again, the tide o! 
European ctwiiixition and christi/in zvion %li 
roil l a k fifty years The Chrch can l<»ok nn 
on tbe .'illair-v of nations from a higher standpoint 
than that ui political iiitcrcsî, a i in lier view 
i.hv grc.it ?..*a <;! human event -, though the wa
ters thereof roar and be !roub • I, «a held in check 
l-y One who si.teth n.-on tb : ih., l,m ali the 
qu ei :vnj .-' » oi ci.1;m‘kii.s S ivcrvignty, and who 
h’ls 1 1 d that He will Lie s ,Vi people with
peace '

In matters ecclesiastical there is very little that 
is ire-li, save the plowing i1 vcior mtnt of the 
Sj Ur_cui: *oi which is aMrc lirg the pupulai 
t« i. •: lo a most unpiucc i-:;:cd cxu.iit. 
new ?t)ie of preachir-g may undoubtedly L 
l aced to the influence of Mr. Sgurgcon, a Bap 
ti-t Minister of very high d -çîr-nc. who burst 
upon the metropolis like a shell some two years 
Vf,.v". I !m h -cn sp ir-’ing and fuming ever since 
to the astoni^hmf n: ot some, to the dismay 
others, ami to the ii.tenso <tvi ght of a larce ma- 
jonty of the Lo'.dc.u public So doubt'thc pc 
l uliar bttle of :ho rev -rcr.d grntl ai:m ia well 
kirOW’i to liicst of the rvü ler. «.f liie.i'rovin 
Uc-.c' Vi:-, at any rafe som « .va oi him would 
be convey.*'! by that, x rav l orn the Athemcjqi 
wh o . app'-ar^ii in your cc.uuirs some weeks 
since. Now Irom ail account, 'bo reviewer in 
the A lter uzam n not loo revere no far as facts 
gu, might never:hen ss have 'enijvred hia e 
i: j • wi ll she detail of sou.e of (hone virtues 
'.'Uich vî, Sp:u"”«;'iu undoubted v possesses.— 
i • li !i;ti«.;' gir,ficn,a-; <L-. .guatea U3 a 

1' A• m man f( .’ows," ar 1 deals out nmr 
w; ngiimt Wesleyan Al th ' lien, than :main.st 

r y r the «isf* r s'ems, 1 c .nr,vt but do him 
•he j'i-ii "t* to ‘iy ti.il with ali h-s leplorable anil 
» v. n . uIp-*hie e« certfiici'ies, h.* h , niig good, and 
iiyii.g tu do good, ih- re lnus' be sime.ihing in a 
ihjU m bn c.ui a tra-.t ami ti\- i die almost courti 
. . crowds who throng tu hear h.m preach —
rnwrh, !■;, nildc up not ofcxc.'.J) o rabble, but 

of in . lligeut trades pt op’e, profe^ional men, and 
apyffx-mti- n. It is p fact woifh no--icing, that at 

p irgeoç's church prax er mcef'ng, on a 
Mon lay cven'iig, at which )- • i r gives any 
'long further than an address of five or six min- 
ut's length, tf.er.) is fin av rvt’p attendance ol 
c-ght hundred perwrm. And i must be fail 
'oo, th-.t h'iw. v-r ol.jMction.il U> an-1 even vulgar 
the style ot his luim-try, he preach s 'L; (i os pci 
—not free and limit leas, it i> true—hut so far as 
the dcc'rin s of an ubra V ilvinisni will

I can so far .leer 
I |M»pular f.is'e, a 

»b p cn h-'.-c o.
I o: moraiity 
tormetl rhi* ?m 
th se popular iv 
liver a di- ir-c ,i i 
it:vt ly ;i;e : / i tn :: .
btotiicr rn-* «-' - • .« 1 o.
prayer. I h;v ..c-*r«l. • r 
ihority, that when an a--« c , 
f>opularity a»k. d the adyi. -• 
ken the lead of the new t-ct 
the rejoinder : “Say w!iü, 
don't by dish’ iincns • uucl 
working v.asses n« ;:’! .1
was to n ako pv< pîv n or 
Cariât. The drurkvn. :h • : r f' . 
were reclaimed, by hen nung r 
it would teem hit the old order 
versed,— ami men are to b • won 
then they liny be w. n tu Vi" • 
but watch the iVstio of î lie nev. • ; 
ing With an alir. ,>î jair, ,;1 .e :
(îo»!, at the Mint’ tiiiv, t!n 
thodisoi is not l.kv’v to r* n 
marks.

I have very liit’c to r, ;.o-f « f purely Wesify- 
an inte!l g« nee. T B- i <?urc «ic x. r.d at 1 \- 
e.ier Hail in tore-the \ ming Men's Vhns'ian A*- 
sociation, t’y thcTvJv .h, l uivy, was ua<ionl>it u > 
tha b. st ot the rotir.-f. The ptv■■giau.'in * ot li. 
Acnivi rMry oi lie* We !••*. ;m" M-S'ionarv S , \ci\% 
in M iv next, is wrv hri i .r" -r I invi'mg' 1: m 
names of Dr G iti.ne and D . E xon arc r<>i oi- 
ten found associated w fh me aemvt r.'.irT- i vv.i- 
MOn, and are suftîcH mlv tcivp'ieg to draw larve 
crowds. The income of the S cit ty during a 
year of aîme r t-Up.tia ' -> h PVH, Las ifrafli- 
ed the robl«.nii:i on > hur.dr d and f w vi;. > 
fhotisan l pound.-. 1 - i a ihv>( a m-nivle. A
light has g -in,) nui ,n . -i: ' !•■ !■.-j.-' di.i-
mg tin; ! *.>t month 7 he vneral.lv ('h.-.rieti 
Cook, D. D , Brest lent -1 fh.. Frmoh Confer
ence. is dead. His \c v face n - ti fo lu» a s'udv. 
He. was a man oi pi«,mei .i :u,ji, and large 
alfamuiviii#,—y, t ol i J ; jtirvht arid Diosl nnal- 
footed humility A iu.hv t.d.i i-ko man i.uver 
lived For y, a. * he ha, been : b.k.iig,—at ti e 
Conference in l.iveiiu. ! ai who lo«,kv«l upon 
him feit as though it w«-re n farewell look, j lo 
re*ta trom his labours, i>m they live, flM Will 
live; He his been for yearn a leaven forVo^d 
in iranee,and will L»e nrgeix n,i-s«d.

1 he tun ol ,i deceased \\ esh yan mini>ier ha» 
been appniMtcd oi.e °l Her M»jv:-t/» Vl aplains 
at \V lute half. J, would h,-\ ghdvned the
heart of-Abraham Farr ,r t„ ! 1Vv wa« Led the 
rtde Of Ins talented and ami.B le .7•>.. 
aient of the Coni, rerr.* wa . i!i(«l to order at <1 
public meeting >oni ■ w.-.-ks »e cv, for a bur-t of 
patriotism Jlis reprovr, hbwewr, was in the 
minority, and whm. Mr. W • ;,v,z. q f r h„

! it had liven earned V, yn*;«l the pioper 
was t nihuhid^f.• ally cheered by the «u- 
i lie Allant V.arkv M* ivuiiil 1'und is 

steadily pregn v'in and a log l rt of br d iar.t 
names gives sanction 1# the v.-ry wor'Lv enter- 
pri-oot Mr Vat her. Nod,mg i.d; V 
forth iy Mr. Mason,— ir d th,

loyalty 
limit, he 
lieuce.

bo«ly are all ’busying ij., :)l-, 
lions for the next Uone r< 1- 
Mvho.bsm, at lhi* Mar eh 
well. 7 he churches have re 
blessed prosperity

' beer, put 
minis ers of the

• w s wi h ptpy ara- 
•• I lit* Cell bus ot 
vidtafion promises 
t, and many have
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11ract in Toronto, 
ni: r uiing till Alnrch 
-p.. 7«h. Tl,u Spvaiar 
l,,:| 1 ht-pl ; rn.,! jhen 
-( - il V ■ 1 ; « ’llXlitioil «° 

[i n -t four weeks of rx- 
1 nhn’l (ry .".ml in form 

<>f tir : uuiiv.'à of

Thy 1,1: v l‘,v!
I’Vbruary “orli,
-L'nil, adjoured 
«".’■ij sick, nm! !•; :
who coulil foi l,i.l 
inn who .hni! ei.ih 
hausling fntignu ? 
y on, ns is my pro-. ! : 
parties willio it • m 

Tfi“ iitlcn Lincy * I in 
an 1 Mmi-'pri.iL: is ••iv■ 

on, miri (fie nn!i*: 
much assurance, n" l on 
neccs ary for the l it'.ta
mer ; hut n niiij .ri! y hi , 
does not in Carr.da . 1 : 
did I’ulniersivn. 11... |, 
usage wa-, nn 1 v.n ri. h 
and badge not.

It required from F-Aniaiy l’ôtb, lo 
v r to his 

■-“me ob iinale 
all r day 
til! mem-

a [tariizin.
■ h -t ■ v/a- large ; 

up with some tre- 
11■ -1. ri.tlist-, wit h 
; f v days W'er'l 
| supplant the lor- 
r-<; to the J’ri miiT 
> m.fix iriiii, a : if 
".v whnt British 
v, ry : we kno.v it,

March Uth lo pa - r t!:, 
Excellency’s aififie, 
things caused the tl lrr,. 
the ministers refuse,I i.\j":.r 
hers had spoken ; 
iug to talk eatii" f.npi ti ■ 1 
anti-Miiiisteriafists fi.,.) 
aineudmcr/s t., ea-r . I‘ 
in.-r memljers, au, - !. 
thought it a fae-juraai" t.,n 
fur in it-ured spe. ,:!t. >.,

D.iy

I ..G a pri.inpt- 
’femi'-r ; ar.d the 
several" formal 

e re being marry 
■ ’a or-, and o.d 
• : ■" miiden and 

! ti,- prairece of
tn ' v/r-ru (■ i; erthe oratorical. S

To umki* • <K‘ I.no,- • , : .
l-ravk l u « j i

But tiiough it was a « 
such a subject,-—urdy-s rr 

ty’» R“pn s> ntaln >■ fie 
non, thero was nr1 -I: at, 
qiieetiona which lot 
ot their subservi- nt emu 
Address; an 1 Hi'.', q 
ought to hav had iedeper,

xvns, what w.ts in-

<-ty ol ilnyi on 
pect lor her Mn-
-f no considera
bly di-p

n I fiedau e
rtion'with the 

'“"ons and abii.'ties 
.. , end'-iit oceasioiis for

ilective display.. As it

--- allow.
the elonmis Gomel of the h. sied <ioi, throu-b 
our Lord Jesne Christ.

The tx'ravacant and ou'th fyto of Mr. Spnr- 
g.-on’s ministrations ba- ereat-d a 'as'o tor pul 
pit eccentricity and vulgarity, which is spread- 
mg b kIIv amongst ihe peopir" of Lag Ian I. ffiere 
i- a .oud call not to- the sulci, the feeding, the 
deep-ioneil,— tmt the Le.'Mv-sjiici d, the exciting, 
!'ie intoxicating, lo-uit'li _r,,w.ng la,:,: nt a 

of |*op!d the '1 - 1. -.1 <J.,J must r.ot 
only he p-q afar,g.-,I hut vi’.inriz.-d. The min
-t-r mo-r i,c .r..o tl,e mev, k and '!,« but

foon. dfiesc are hard sriy-mg*. but tin y 
sadly jn--;:',. d t.y the peruv.1 C fe publish,-d ' 
lis,écris s of the popular pirlprt. What rs to fie 

U'”. .iist-inee. ot -u i, sentiment as the 
!.. one ot Mi. hpurgeon’» sermons 

represented as tr jufiung a man wu,,
. t ou rascal, yoa, d.n’t coins trou- 

. filing "i". tfic reply, - ,1 i ] t|r)t trarister icier 
Etos Christ, bad debts and a!! ’/ " Go 

ar'd,.eii my master—a.id don't come bothering 
■ Agan:—“ A man sits down in self-suf

ti .ev. thinking 1 cm do a:! that. 1 know 1 
huggv I thr idea into : he ‘ cans, cans, cans,’ hut 1 
found ill ■ cans wnu d iw d in wa , r." What tod,

' t ot ihe following : “As soon a- 
si, all Ids sins 'if: Joryiven,—pc.it,

tended by the o,-p „uj0„ u, |„. u„ , 
tious mode U cru-h n» inmi-teriiil me», 
resulted in their nil,.,,tin,, , j, 
meaning in the irm, riln s „n the dill 
amendments, which one 
about two minis-e. flr|||
Ministerialist,—and th . pr v, -t M
rial majority was on ,h" t

Xf.^li-
ir ti, 

an y 
r. nt

ih Knot her, w< re

repre-entation by'p, ; dr,, « ul
1 looked for, kn< w n r • r- v,«,

■nrMe- 
ioa of 
which

ci\v r of the 
iri-i th‘« power

ar:t: l-
Popish element ol t , II 
too, ol official p .-i , |
paled.

After an wn.■ b war ru bed
through -1 S|e i“! hi .. In,,':••■• „ ,t
excites no •urpri-e tint ti, ■ JLiu-c ’hag 
already hud k somy thirty-two iuii-
te-.ted cast s it i- - ;,it turn'y ot t} 
her minist. rial. Y . tj, 
in his wairiiiit fin ihi. 
there w„s airr.i;,- u i -

in a- 
preacli

li at:

It L e d ! ). . 
erifi-riai"! ire. 
rions of tile -,

■on In

up that the old 
ihe times, and 
must be lempi- 

,amon1 t1!,: Bap. 
riiv.-.n Livturei to 

dn* rage. A large 
the. town, i-, hired, 
reived a,- Sixpence 
: Lid is free. Lynn 

as ia used "by 
o'clock the hall is 

excess by people of all classes from
Os lhft (“dirnnrafinn rl,,t»,1 «^ «k/,__

nurn- 
j.' iker brought 

i'miuri committee, 
o, tmd n vote ad

verse to th- in;,.,-try come to, which sent 
the warrant hack to the .-speaker fur proper 
a ljutoncnt. There an. s. .me flagrant eaU. 
of false elect,ouee,mg, and «.jeeh c. by thou- 
-and-: ol heyluu , lore, J vine, istht rrio«t

• m .onoutalne ; tu.d tne op.io.dtiun have aid 
So stingingiy.

How far tl Id,ipcs “on 
consistency i„ th- m vt r 
General’s speech ■ ’ ,,,^ . 
lain iy, before the , • ■,; ■ 
«hat the mini-tors |. t l n,, , 
session, and that th-» -oh 
an 1 imbecil *. N :w, i -, 
jects is hardly. . nt :.ii .i.- 
out that tie rv.l . u -,,i, t,( 
been sornelnnv or other go' 
amljliat tier .Miu:»t: -s 1, ,v 
the Bratai oi the op;«i-d” 
oul tod, that so:ri<! ot the

the U :
It

m lay c’a'rn to 
mot 
cer- 

X,.; .' cs-crted 
e eir.'ittor: I’t tho 
v.";u1 « 1 be empty 
,1 so ck ol sab
re! ; but it turns 
Ih ministrv 1 invo 
Min .Mr. 11 'ticks,
he, n “sucking 

: for it turns
measures recom-

>

vrit t» : 
fsiinM

I >t it VI

li-in.h xN. 
u E ul run d 
11 * i < *' q* î i. V 
i . -rs t to lhi 

1 Here hi5 [
» ■• ei-V'

1 ' my 'Gift.I 

f: • ".« « »iivemj
i'rV'|

.• n <»f
\> * original

« : ’ l>. tm.ivoidai 
r-««'.'i in v.tlul

'1 Obi-.

li it''. ,i :1 i'

h i l ! f f « !« •* i

1

h- r

« t >■

iê

i» lo iuui political sympathy between the Earl ot liie member of tha corporation duwn to tbe cos- mended by bis Exceilcu y, are of a maka
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<£\)t SMbhuial Westegatt.
those in the boasted scheme of the 

lyiti-Mmisterialists. It is not the most dig- 
!eitù=d coarse to be plaigarists : bat if the 
Ministers of the Crown lack originality, and 
think their opponents have some useful 
measures, it is not unmanly to shew them 
faver, and the borrowers deserve commen
dation : who knows but such an incorpora
tion af liberal things session after session 
might shortly make Governor, Executive 
Council, and Assembly, all liberals !

The doctrine of a double majority—that 
is a majority in each section of the Province 
—has been contended for with vehemence, 
and denied with pertinacity, though some 
former premiers often submitted to it. The 
oninion of one party ia, that as the Canadas 
are united, a majority of the united House 
is legal, and must prevail The other party 
will have « that the union of the Canadas 
is federal au 1 legislative, and if federal, that 
id decision ui" uno section ia to contravene tiie 
imprest of the other. It would be easy to 
sh<..v that the two sections are not governed 
by a unitorm code of laws, however reaiiy 
de.lraWe as some think, and objectionable 
». others think ; still it would be a hard task 
to prove Ilia' the Parliament is not the Par» 
lament of united Canada ; if so, other things 
bc ^ fi ily arranged, why should not one 
msj tr.iy rule th# entire population, Augio- 
Saxon and Gallic ?

Trough on their choicest questions the anti- 
Mir Mtrislists,(clear grits*» they are vulgar
ly c died), cannot yet push a motion through 
the House, there is evidently a feeling among 
min -tvri tlists which owes its existence to a 

-suspicion, if not n conviction, that what the 
opposition want cannot be summarily dispos
ed of. Hence there are ministerialist notices 
i, motion on some of those questions, even 
representation according to population, and 
sectarian Schools; arid there are references 
to other questions which indicate more than 
a -impie recollection of them. It is not an 
i- nlaied opinion in the House that a junction 
of the Utiiisli N. American Colonies might 
tv; a sufficient reason lor now dispensing with

Maitland Circuit
The Rev. William Twekdy under date 

March 21et., writes as follows 
My time being fully occupied 1 have been 

prevented hitherto from giving s -me par
ticulars concerning cur Church in a part of1 that Committee 
this Circuit called Burncoat. It is is situât- its owner, for h< 
ed about fifteen miles below the village of 
Maitland. This singular name was given 
to the place on account of some circum
stances that took place in connection with 
its first settlement.

By the blessing of God upon the labours

eed publicly my disapproval of the fund:- 
mendal principles of the Alliance, I have 
authorized the Society to erase my name 
from its list of members and from the Sub
scription list.

Again you say, “No name remained on 
itkout the approbation of 

e had knowledge of his ap
pointment and might have withdrawn."— 
The incorrectness of this statement also is 
shewn in my communication above referred 
to. Again, “ The printed sheet containing 
bis name was in his hands six weeks before
its issue to the public," ice. This also is 

of liis servants a small society wa» raised j incorrect, for no printed sheet came to my 
up in this locality, various were the ditficul- ! hands until I suppose six weeks after the do- 
ties with which they had to contend in those j rument referred ■ to was sent abroad. I 
days .of conaparitive ignorance when the 
nature and designs of Methodism were but 
imperfectly understood. For some time 
they were subject to great inconvenience 
not having a suitable place in • which to as
semble lor the worship of God. At length,
thou i few in number, they determined to j me to explain a communication in th

tbs Tressuty to make Romish Priests, while be 
piya it out for the education of Protestant mûrit* 
ten—more especially since every pound reeriv- 
ed by Protestants is rosde a pretext for giving 
two to Romanists. I may be in error, but 1 
believe that it will take an abler casuist than thé 
Doctor, to show in what respect this differs from 
doing a gnat deal of evil, that a little good may 
come. /

1 am. Sir,
Y oar obed’nt servent,

Charlxs Robsox.

fJrooincial parliament.

think I could also shew that this was the 
case with regard to others whose names 

| were on that document. The writer should 
have ascertained the fsets before he made 

j such statements as the above.
For obvious reasons you will also permit

,pt the erection of a Muse for God, the 
i chosen was a piece of Ian 1 given by

nets ' ri) Ap; 
Messrs. Hun

ril 3rd, signed by the K;v. 
uhter and England. Tlieyj|>tate, 

Mr. Hebert Faulkener, a warm 'riend to tbe j as the result of their visit to my tliât 1 was
to write an apology to Mr. Hunter. But if 
I had done so, I could have allowed no other 
use to be made of such a communication 
than to be .published in the Mefsenger 
where my complained-of letter first appear
ed. Your readers will at once see that this 
only would have been simple yis-iee.

Yours, Arc., 
David Freeman. 

Halifax, April 5th 18-58.

n tli< plan of representation by population ;
nnd one or two of the Executive have been 

|j applauded for broaching the subject of such 
« a confederation. Such n movement it is 

; teV, would be better than a dissolution of 
the Canadian union, which ia threatened by 
some po.-itive Lower Canada;representatives, 
it representation according to population is 

j insisted on ; and it is believed tbit a con- 
} f-'-irratfo'i would regulate and legally con 
j trr-1 all parties in the*Colonies. There is a 

noli ce ot tmti.m in the Legislative Council, 
by the Hon. Mr. DeB'aqueire, accepting 
oi her Majesty’s selection of the scat of 
Government, but delaying the expenditure 

I, o money on buildings till better times. 
Di-patches from the Colonial Office relating 
to Hudson’s Bay. do not satisfy all mem- 
b r<- or many Canadians, but the Minute- 

irir.i majority, I fancy, right or wrong, will 
Ï/ approve- li is not visionary to suppose that 

ere long, a Federal Senate will sit for tbe 
British North American Provinces, and that 

[ a Railroad will sweep from Nova Scotia, 
through Canada and the Hudson’s Bay Ter
ritory, to the Pacific.

There hi. been a good deal made in the limite 
cl the public debt of Cansda, and it must be 
g-an* ;d thi! acts of official extravagance and cor- 
tmon cannot logically be contradicted by Min- 
Wrs ; they ought not to be blamed, however, 
hr auy outlay that has contributed to tbe coun- 
tn’s convenience, "greatness, and facilities lor 
lutu.ro progress, when that outlay has had the 
tin; .ion ol Tories and Reformers. The great 
>;;rk. originated by tbe Government and various 
Municipalities have made an accumulation of 
deb; unavoidable, but property has everywhere 
risen in value, and all branches of commerce 
r- an an untold advantage; and tbe practical 
ip; lion is, ere our securities good and tbe inte
rest paid ? and ol these, I believe there is no 
cub;. Objectors need more noble and patriotic 
! and political parties should harmonize 
vticii the benefit and fame of Canada are in- 
v y vui

Mr Brown his given notice of motion for a 
S. v i biil, greatly needed and desired lor soma 
ti-tie, aod it remains to be seen whether ibe 
Oc.itian piiVrc of Canada is to be again balked 
V;ti* la'itu linariau casting-vote of the Sp aker.

/• is much ibonght that some modification 
ItouLl take place in the Government appropri
ate to (.’■> ; anil the requirement of Vic
toria-College— hiVinu the l.igest number of 
ruler.-?—mikes its application lor an augment- 
eJ i t reasonable. The recent proceedings'™ 
your K -Jt -ri! Connexion for Ibe attainment of a 
(Jo i- c, to embrace a Theological Department, 
Ire worthy of its position and merits, and we 
« si you a complete and unpostpooed success. 
To 9-e from these proceedings, and fiom Circuit 
Ie teis in the welcome Provincial IVesleyan, that 
you ar advancing, must be gratifying to your 
v.v ! President and Conference Officers, as it 
ii ; , your cordial we!! wishers in Canada.

A» a i ed ict of the American panic on Cana
da a S ic-ry, to which I have referred several 
tune;, man y persons have been without work, 
ao t in neceisitots circumstances, especially at 

•tho larger places, during the winter. Corpo
ra :s, Houses of Industry, Dorcas Societies,
I." ! Miniiters and Laymen of all communities, 
Live by mo-t praiseworthy efforts, done what 
t’: . ui’-l to fiud employment for the inscrive, 
an , up vi--ator the age-d, sick and indigent ; and 
1 -ia n i- think that in any place sympathy and 
b-nè-,Venue have been more conspicuous than in
't if

\V hive an in-cresting and earnest deba’e in 
t on the merits, rights and operations
t-t ,h - B >ok D.-pository of the Upper Canada 
1) partrnent of Public Instruction. Booksellers 
It.-st that it ik an uoneces-ary monopoly detri- 
m- vu! to them, and they are.not without imper
ii tent help tr im car ain editorials. The Depart
ment oder? many explanations; replies on the 
g-'-un 1? of r 'li -irai authorization and public con- 
y niOn-v and utililv, and gives intimation ol a 

.* i , xpo?'ire and defence of this important 
t. ar h of the department.

1 hale i'j<t read a copv-of the third thousand, 
pu I cheaply by Mr. Pickup, ot Montreal, 
v the •• Al-tobiookaput of a Went cyan Me- 

: Mi\ u jnary, formerly a. Ihman Catholic,” 
an 1 su d V the Canada Wesleyan Book Room. 
A? a Canadian publication, it apjiears in a very 
1 jrrrt anti respectable form, and any reader ol 
- knowing the Wesleyan Ministry ol this Pro- 
v e, will be at no Ion to say that it is tbe pro- 
darion of a Doctor of Divinity, whoso abilities
c-ake L"m popular at the town of G----- . The

"writer’, conversion from Popery is exceedingly 
-gratitj log and instructive, and the volume con
tain? au aContshing number of well selected in 
Ci-l-rt and characters, and much pious, elegant, 
f-.Tcible sentiment; though on one dr Iwb topics 
be mv n.jt obtain th« unreserved acquiescence of 
s'; rel iera. The matter ia historic, evangelical,
V, aTi. an-l anti-Papal, and it is soon per-
* 1 tint the author i-t a decided Christian

f, and baa possessed a paramount wish to 
iiii . others Christian, during hii quarter of a 
1 ‘n i v- of «f ve and successful Methodist itine*

'•’ "v. Tiitve \*—ft*nee Dr. Richey's Life of 
î>. v î, and Dr. Ryerson’s and Mr. Case's Ser 
nuns—no work that I have seen which so con
chy and variously place» the Weeleyaniâm of 
a:! th- British North American Colonies before 
th j “ in the light of experience and fact.
Tr . rno ieo it in, this Wesleyan autobiograph
ic has a style of his own, and that ia one reason 
why I like him. He never wearies, lie is terse, 
be !, can lid, warm hearted—often metaphorical, 
lone times playful, and now and then ironical; 
1*1 why nr.t, when he generally is so in good 
t*t<. which a1! pr f-sion o! the humorous do not 
kr?ow jj0W to b..‘ ? Petty prudence ihaV|liicb 
WoVd ùiil! every writer into threfirtft^i^Wprie* 
t'M„n 1 kill out nature. Such modiahne** would 
chop down the gracefulness of the acacia to the 
prunes, of thi fit! We wish his publisher 
in ny jittrons at the Canada and Ea?tern Confe
ree-. Wesleyan Book Establishments.

My signature will no longer be Fortunatus, 
let Axolo-Baxo*.

cause. By a special eflurt they succeeded 
in finishing the outside and in this state it 
continued to be occupied for some years, and 
such was its condition when I came to thi, 
Circuit eoee eighteen mouths since. Be
lieving tint it would not only add to our 
comfort but grestly facilitate the interest ol 
our cause in that place, we determined to 
make an effort to complete the building,— 
and I am happy to say that we have so far 
succeeded, that tbe Church is now neatly 
finished, tbe seats all free, and r.o doubt this 
latter, especially in a small cotrtnunity, is a 
most desirable object, and should always be 
kept in view. The zeal and perseverance 
of Mrs. John Faulkner did much toward 
enabling the Committee to mec: the neces
sary expenses. And we would on behalf 
of the trustees express our gratitude to those 
friends who aided us in this good work by their 
contributions. Having now n comfortable 
place in which we can assemble to worship 
God, all that we need to realize our most 
enlarged expectations is an outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit which we are hoping ere 
long to experience. The quesiion propos
ed by Solomon at the dedication ot the tem
ple is one of importance to all who take an 
interest in the things that pertain to salva
tion, but we rejoice in being assured that 
where two or three are g^m- red in the 
name of God, He has promised to be in the 
midst.

Our missionary meetings have recently 
been held on this Circuit, and notwithstand
ing the pressure of the times, our friends 
will give evidence of their increased sym
pathy for a perishing world by an advance 
upon tbe receipts of the last year.

Never since the first settlement of this 
locality have there been *o many removals 
by death in one year a, daring the past.— 
Within the last eleven months ten members 
of our Church have been removed to the 
spirit world, these thing, call upon us to he 
up and doing. May we be found watching 
when our Lord shall come.

Carbonear, Newfoundland.
From the Rev. W. E. Shenstonr we 

have receive! the following letter, dated 
March 4th, 1858 :—

In a former communication I mentioned 
the affecting moriality with which it has 
pleasetf God, in his providence, to visit this 
Circuit. It still continues—the infant of a 
month, and the aged sire of more than three 
score years and ten, have been borne to the 
grave on the same day ; quickly followed by 
tue young mother and her ne .vly-born in
fant in the same coffin. May the visitation 
be sanctified.

For the last three weeks wc have held 
Special Servies in our Chapel every even
ing, with one or two excepiions. Brother 
Phitmey kindly assisted during the first 
week, since which I have been aided by our 
friends residing here. Every service was 
well attended as to numbers ; greater seri
ousness and attention in the house of God 
was probably never witnessed, and on re
turning home after the lengthened exer
cises, continued from 7, to 10, i- m., the ut
most quietude prevailed, so much as to elicit 
commendations from those who made it 
their business to take special notice. The 
various meetings were principally character
ized by the silent awe that dares not move ; 
and if utterance had been given, it would by 
many have, been in the language of the Pa
triarch, “ Lo, God is in this place.” Peni
tents were invited to approach the commu
nion rails that they might ha conversed 
with; several came lorward, and the imme
diate result iras a manifestation of consider
able feeling ; to improve this enquiry meet
ings were appointed, at which, without the 
gazing ot numbers, religious udviee might 
be given, and prayer specially offered to 
God on their behalf. An interesting Class 
has been formed, and placed under the care 
of a Leader, and others have been directed 
to suitable Classes.

A young man, who was present at our 
Meeting one of the evenings, went the next 
day to the woods, and in returning with his 
load, it was overturned, fell upon and killed 
him instantly. Another person, a member 
of the congregation, on a very severe even
ing fell and broke his leg, but was providen
tially discovered and conveyed lo his home. 
Thus does the Lord call upon this commu
nity to .consider their ways. Throughout 
the Circuit there has been, and is, a revived 
state of religious feeling, and we have been 
adding to our numbers. At a Love-feast 
which we held the members spoke readily, 
and in glowing language, of the goodness of 
God, declaring it tu<have been tbe happiest 
winter of their lives. To God ho all the 
glory. Last Sabbath the usual sermon pre
vious to the vessels going to prosecute the 
seal fishery at the ice was preached ; the 
congregation was immense, crowding our 
spacious Chapel; a corpse was in our midst 
for interment—a mother with her infant 
In the evening, at the Prayer-meeting 600 
were present, and since then at similar 
meetings vast numbers comparatively have 
attended, and God has been in our midst.— 
The visitation of the Classes immediately 
commences, and we trust to be cheered by 
the testimony of "the membership, to Ihe 
goodness of the Lord, and hop » to have,it 
in our power to report many on trial lor 
membership with us.

Whilst engaged in writing this the ves
sels in the harbor are getting under weigh, 
and gliding away on their perilous voyage, 
bearing hundreds of precious souls away 
from their families and the ordinances of the 
Lord's-house. May tbe Almighty Jehovah 
rive the winds and waves charge concern- 
ing them. Many prayers have ascended on 
their behalf, and will at our weekly Prayer
meeting during their absence.

Letter from Rev. D. Freeman.
To tile Editor ol ttie Piovioetii WeileyaUx

Sin,—Permit me to explain some state
ments made in your editorial ol April 1st, 
headed Protestant Alliance, which arc suit
ed lo make a wroug impression, i he wri
ter says my name stands “ enrolled in clear 
autography ’’ “ on the counter of the W es- 
leyan Book Room.” This fact is explain;d 
in my letter in the Christian Messenger of 
March 81st Haring in that letter eaprec-

Letter from Mr. C. Robson.
To tbe Editor or tho FrorlDcial Werieyon ■

Sir,—In a letter, written by the Hon. ChJrlca 
Tupper, an.l puhliihed in the last number of the 
Wesleyan, the following passage occurs: “ I did 
•ay that F was not surprised to find the Rut. I’. 
G McGregor and Mr. C. Robson, ready to pro
mote any «-heme to destroy the jarty now in 
pofver—a duty which they evidently considered 

xjj-xito as soured when the rame party was an
tagonized by the Catholics." This sentence con
veys the assertion that tbe individuals in question 
have been the unscrupulous partisans ol Mr. 
Young, and his political allies. That bis asser
tion, as it regirds me, is wholly and grossly un
true, can be proved by little expense either ol 
time ortroablc. During a residence in Hilifax, 
since 1 arrived at man’s estate, of core than 
twenty years, I have never atiended a political 
meeting ; nor, up to t8e beginning of the year 
1858, when I assumed a share in the manage
ment of the Presbyterian Witness, did I ever 
write a line on a political subject. In 1855, as 
you correctly stale, at a lime when Mr. Young’s 
tonnre of office was perfectly secure, the Presby
terian Church of Nova Scotia appointed a com
mittee, of which Mr. M'tiregor and 1 were 
members, to confer with similar committees from 
other Presbyterian Churches, as to the propriety 
of harmonious action on various imjiortant sub. 
jects, among which that of resistance lo Romish 
aggression occupied a leading jilace. To 
awaken the country to tbe reality and extent ol 
that aggression 1 believed lo be Ibe most impor-' 
tant duty connected with my position as editor 
of the Witness ; and I dischirged it with so little 
regard to the interests ot Mr. Young’s govern
ment, notwithstanding my high admiration cf 
the abilities of that gentleman, and my ajiproval 
of his general policy, that to this day be believes 
me to have been actuated by personal hostility 
to himself. In a conversation between Dr. Tup
per and myself, which occurred in 1858—which 
he seems lo have forgotten, and which, indeed, 
when writing his letter to tbe Wesleyan, it woui-1 
have been inconvenient to remember—I censur
ed the weakness of the existing administration in 
yielding to the encroachments of Romahism, and 
expressed a hope that Protestants ol all parties 
would unite to form a government, strong enough 
to resist its unjust demands

One or two short extracts from articles written 
by me in the Wilnetr, will show that the Doc
tor’s assertion is certainly not marked Dy more 
than his usual accuracy. In an all' iris' on Ihe 
state ol parties, in the Witness of March 22nd, 
1858, are these passages, “ The heterogeneous 
mass,” s e. tbe Liberal party, 11 no longer held 
together by the pri-ssore of common interest, is 
in danger of falling asunder by its onw weigh*.-' 
Again, “ As ihe leader ol a Party be (Mr. 
Young,) will not be successful, nor ate we 
anxious that in that capacity he ehculd succeed "
In reference to Mr. Young’s previous separate 
school clauses, it is remarked in the If'itne.es, ol 
March 2Vth, 1856, that “ by Ibe most sagacious 
ot our politicians, they are pronounced injudi
cious in Ihe extreme, while by religions men of 
all denominalions but one, they are stigmatized 
as unprincipled and unjust." On tbe subject ol 
Mr. Condon’s dismissal it is observed in the Wit
ness ol Feb. 7th, 1857, that “ it may save Mr. 
Young's government Irom impending dissolution, 
but it will scarcely reinstate it in the confidence 
ol Ibe country.’’ These extracts, selected from 
many passages of a similar character, show that 
il Dr. Topper’s accusation of bigotted partizan- 
ship be correct, 1 must have formed a very singu
lar idea as lo ihe best method of propping up a 
parly.

As regard# Mt. McGregor, so careful has he 
been to avoid unnecessary interference in politi
cal affairs, that he has never, I believe, voted at 
an election either In Pictou or in Halifax W hen 
the Alliance went into active operation in March 
1857, he, with the Rev. Messrs Martin and Hun
ter, called on Ihe other ministers ol the city, and 
requested them lo co operate. Since then, the 
chief part ot" tbe work has been performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Hunter, lo whom the Province 
owes a debt of gratitude for the ability and un
compromising faithfulness with which he has dis
charged bis duties as Secretary. Both then and 
now, however, our adversaries have been too 
cowardiy to assail Mr. Hunter, for there are ccr 
tain Free-churchmen in Piclou who might be 
offended. In the Presbyterian church of Nova 
Scotia, on Ihe other hand, they had not a friend j, 
to lose, and they were mean enough to pour out r. 
the vials of their wra'h exclusively on Mr. Mc
Gregor and his church.

Dr. Topper's attack on tbe circular of tho A’- 
liance has been so fully and ably answered by 
yourself, that there is but one point further to 
which it is necessary for me to advert. To 
the position taken fcy the Alliance, that the 
grant to the Colleges ol St. Miry an 1 Si. 
Francis Xivier is an endowment ot Popery, 
he objects that tbe adoption of that view would 
lead to Ihe refusal of all other grants to denomi
national Colleges. Now, it is a curious tact, that 
the only Church he is willing to accept the re- 
sponsibdity of having insulted in tbe persons of 
two of its members, is the only church on which 
this objection is quite thrown away. The Pres- 
bvterian Church cf Nova Sco ia, like the ot! er 
religions denominations, maintains an institution 
for the education of her ministers, but she sup
ports it entirely by the contributions of her peo 
pie. She perceives that these denominational 
grants binder tbe es.abiisbroent ol a first class 
Provincial University. He sees also, that there 
are several bodies of Christians in Ihe Province, 
which are prevented by their numerical weak
ness from crediting such institutious ; and she 
cannot rce that she has any right to receive a 
share of the public money which belongs to all, 
while they receive none. And further he is 
aware that no Statesman can refuse money from

The Legislature baking adjourned" over till 
Wednesday for thg purpose of attending the 
funeral ol the late Mr. McLellsn, there is little to 
rep ort. It has perhaps never before occured, in 
any session of our I’arliment, that three adjourn
ments bauyiaken place, in consequence ot Ihe 
death of Members, past or present, of the Legis- 
lA'iva body, yet so it has been this year. Those 
three .Suspensions, trom that solemn cause, of the 
p ublic business have sulely been suggestive ol 
wholesome warning, that as death so unceremon

iously stops the deliberations of Legislative Halls, 
it behoves their inmates to be mindful of tbe 
reckoning day, and to carry on their work with 
a ricele eye to the weilare of their country and 
w; Christian courtesy to each other, seeking 
that tru'h and justice, religion and piety may 
be established among us for all generations."

Yesterday sf erSoon we underlain! that Mr. 
Henry occupied the floor, and spoke against the 
Resolutions, and that he was followed by Mr. 
Hugh Munro.—Journal of Friday.
' House of Assembly.

Thursday, April t
Two bills were reported from Ihe committee 

on expiring laws,—one to continue the Militia 
law for five years,— the other to continue,the 
law providing for sale by weight, of vegetables 
and coals, lor the same period. A bill was intro
duced concerning the city of Halifax. Tbe lime 
lor pitcscnting bills was extended lo Wednesday 
next.

T he adjourned debate was resumed.
Mr. Henry addressed the House in explanatory 

remark?, against the resolutions,—and Mr. Mun 
roe spoke with animation in support of them 

The debate was adjourned. A report and a 
plan relative to the boundary between Nova j 
Scotia and New Brunswick were laid on the 
tab'e.

Returns of applications for grants on tbe Rail
way line lor 1854 and 1855, were asked for.

Thu bouse adjourned.
Monday, April t: 

Copy of the Revised Staines, second series, 
wa- iaul on the table. A clause to a bill con 
ceruirig the Supreme Court, was introduced; its 
object was to pxistprooe tbe Easter Term at Hali- 
lax, for one fortnight.

Bills were forwarded.
The adjourned debate was resumed.
The Attorney General read a letter from Mr 

Jardine on tbe subject ol tbe Protestant Alii 
ance.

Mr. Annand addressed the House on pointa of 
the iesoluirons and other topics which hed%eee 
introduced into debate. Mr. Geldert spoke 
briefly and energetically at tbe same side. Mr. 
Konertson followed with a calmly expressed ar
gument in support of tbe resolutions and relative 
to questions with which, as a representative, be 
was more particularly interested. Mr. Bill spoke 
against Ibe resolutions and in defence ol the 
Government. Hi# speech was of unusual cha
racter, as regarded style, manner, and mode of 
argument ; it had some appropriate points, both 
ol detente and attack, ami several well express
ed fanciful illustrations. The honorable member 
very seldom addressee the House, and then 
generally in a few words only. His speech on 
Monday occupied most of an hour. Tbe Fman- 
c al Secretary, with much animation, answered 
several ot tbe topics of debate.

The House adjourned.—Sun.
Friday, April 3.

The debate was resumed. Mr. Ryder and 
Dr. Brown defended the Government in brief
«penches.

lion. Mr. Young occupied Ihe floor for about

tï" The News from Europe is not very im
portun#.

Lady Inglis and 106 passengers from India 
arrived at Southampton in the Colombo on the
?7th March.

General Pelissier, Duc de Malskcff, has been 
appointed French Minister to England.

Russia and America have joined in the de
mand ol England and France in China.

Tbe King of Delhi ha been sentenced to 
banishment to the Andaman Island?.

General Ingfis won a victory over the Gwalior 
mutineers; 4th February.

Orsini and Pierri were executed at Pari?, on 
the ISth alt.

three hou-s with a very calmly expreemd arg«
olutions, and ti 

explanation of the nature, views and conduct ol 
the Protestant Alliance, in reference to the pte 
ceding debate. He averred that tbe manifesto 
ol 1*57 was a political document, irrespective of 
relic ion, aed t fust tha circular of the present 
year was Ihe result ol a religious effort, irrespec 
live ol politics ;—be denied that anything like 
proscription or refusal of School money in con- 
sequence of religious opinion, was intended by 
any member ot I lie Opposition. He answered 
topics ol the Sul. General’s speech with eergy 
defending tbe clergy generally, and exhibiting 
-ou11 great and good results arising from com 
bit: corns oi clergvmcn and others, for beneficial 
pu-j-oses. .

Mr. H ory.addresaed tho House, in explana 
tien ■ nd defence "of hi# own conduct, relative to 
the dismissal of Mr. Condon, and retirement 
from the la e Government.

lion. Mr. Young and Mr. Archibald replied
A call ol Ibe ll >use took place.
The resolution concerning Mr. Condon’s ap

pointment wa? read, and a resolution in amend
ment, p-opo-ed by the Attorney General

The amendment was carried, Î9 to 19.
The resolution relating to the other cases, were 

put in succession, and were negatived by a simi
lar vole.

The lamented demise of Mr. McLellsn caused 
a vacancy, and three other members who were 
expected to vote lor the resolutions were absent.

Saturday, April 10.
B 11s were read e second lime.
A select committee was appointed on a peti

tion ot T. Gouriay lor remuneration lor damages 
to bis projierly.

Petitions lor a Township member for Wilmot,
were presented.

The Committee on Inland Navigation Com
pany's application, recommended that the com 
panv have power lo borrow £10,000 on mortgage 
of the works under condition that the money be 
applied lo Ihe completion of the works, and that 
the £500 due to the province be secured next 
after the new loan. A Bill was introduced in 
accordance with the report. Tbe report was 
laid on the table.

The commit’ee on petitions concerning rail
way damages, reported adverse to the petitions.

Committee on bills. The bill lor abolishing 
the allowance lo wardens of river fisheries, and 
giving authority to tbe sessions, in reference to 
such affairs, caused discussion, and passed.

A bill lor removing technical objections rels- 
tivo to Mr. Selden’s claims for damage done to 
h:s property, in consequence of the fire of Jan 
1, 1857, caused discussion,—and was laid over 
in reference to an expected consultation with a 
committee of the City Council.

Other measures were considered and adopted.
The committee adjourned and reported.
The report was adopted and the House ad- 

ournud.— Sun. s

A Sretso Mrorcisx.—The system of most 
people need rgulatmg and cleaaeing •# the debili
tating weather ol this season approaches, causing 
lassitude, languor, loss ol appetite, headache, and 
general debility. A Liver tnvigorasor ia needed 
to renew the energies of the system, and prepare 
it tor cliauge as the season advances Such a 
medicine is Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorstor. It 
gives quirk and sure rebel to all troubled with 
bibousness, weakness and depreeeion of spirits, 
and many other tils that many persons, parlicu» 
larly lad es, are subject lo. The Invigorating, 
strengthening and lite-giving'power of this medi 
cine is almost astonishing to all who use it, and 
none but speak in the highest praise of it» merits, 
not11 it has gained a reputation second to none as 
a Liver Invigorstor. Faiuiligkol children sbould- 
not he without it, as it is very efficacious in cur» 
mg attacks of worms, cholic, stomach and bowel 
derangement, while it is perfectljr harmleee for 
the smallest infant to lake. Try it, is our advice 
to all —Memphis Courier. April 15, 3w.

G. E Monro* At Co , agents.

11 iLLowav’e Pills.—There ie a disease which 
has no name, yet is exceedingly common. It 
consists in a relaxation of the whole vital system. 
Tne apnetite is poor, the spirits low, the body 
feeble, Ihe nerves unstrung, the eye lustreleee, 
the cheek wan and pale, the whole physique in a 
state of prostration. The eufferer, though per- 
haps in the morning or meridian of lile, ie feeb'e 
ami «et to decrepitude. To rouse the system from 
lb*# syncope, there is no medicine coroparab e to 
Holloway’s Pills. They recruit the appetite, the 
• pints, the strength, the nerves. In 6oe, they 
rejuvenate, eo to speak, the entire corporeal sys
tem, and, as a natural conséquence, imprev# the 
condition #f the mental energies.

The city watch is discontinued—a step of 
doubtful policy ; for with the want of assurance 
that “ all’s well," comes the fear that ctneh is 
ill ; and the supposition that the time-honored 
watch had much to do with the public peace and 
safety,—aa it sorely had with tbe protection ot 
tbe jxxir wretches whom it rescu'd from the 
effects of their own folly,—and concerning whom 
society should be by no meats carries.?, par 
ticularly while communities tolerate so manv 
temptations and dangers. Like private persons 
are public corporations; really frightened bv 
going rather far in the path, they tarn around 
and retrace their steps hurriedly and nervously ; 
to that we find tbe night watch gone for ibe 
present—the hospital dubiously placed—and 
notice given that light» may poesibly be extinguish
ed and water turned off. This is a threat ol 
chaos and anti-civilization not expected. Double 
the number of lampe were thought called lor,— 
and now Alderman Retrenchment aits for all lo 
be put out. We had dreams, some jeats ago, ol 
fountains, as well as hydrants,—and now, the 
aforementioned dignitary intimate? that we may 
have 1» do without both. Respecting tbe latter 
item, the lake water baa been to the j>oor a great 
convenience, and, we believe, a friend to health, 
aa compared with the wells of a preceding period. 
Any stoppage of supply now would find many 
in tbe cotnmonity much less prepared than 
heretofore, and a preliminary to any such in
tention, should be a careful overhauling of the 
neglected wells and pump?—or, what perhaps 
would be better,«ome provisions that every owner 
of property should have a lull supply ot good 
water on bis premises, as be should ol the other 
great essential, vital air., Let not fright cau-e ns 
•o retreat too tar from substantial and reasonable 
progress.—At the presen! moment, Halifax 
wants, for respectable appearance, liberal at 
tention to il» streets alone, as well as to other 
concerns.—Sun.

Mn. Pxaar Dsvrs : — l feel u to be my duty t 
Sear my testimony to the efficacy of your Psi" 
Killer. 1 hare used it tor years tor complaints o 
the stomach and bowels. I had a very severe 
«Hack a few days ago of the ague, and such a pain 
-n my back fug three days and nights that I could 
?el no rest. I sent snd got a 25 cent bottle of the 
•'Vegetable Pain Kdler." 1 took a little inward
ly, and bathed according to directions, and one 
application has removed all Ibe pain, and I am 
able to wr>te to-day, though with a trembling 
hind. Tiie application was made last night 
about 9 o'clock, and 1 had a sweet night's rest 
I have recommended it lor several years, a» 1 
have travelled a good deal, and -l has given uni
versal satislaciion where it ha.? been used accord
ing to directions. Yours grstefolly,

L. PERRY CltlLDS.
-April 2w.

Remark *Bi i: Curb or Dyrpepsia,— Gorham, 
Mb, March 14, l5V< —Mr. Il li Hay,—Deif 
Sir: Through me you may confidently recoin 
mend the Oxygenaied B ttrrs, a» the best, ii not 
the only medicine that wll cu'p Dyupfpyiv I 
•e-ffered for more tht^n rn year* aa only a dyapep 
tic can gufier, tried numerous medicines, and the 
•kill of manv physician», but found no permanent 
relief, until 1 obta ned from you the above Bitters.

The contents of three boules so far restored my 
health, thru tor the last two years 1 have had no 
occasion for medicine, i strongly recommend 
all Dyspeptics to try it J. W iWRKKR:

Fbth XV. Fowle & Co , 135 Washington, St 
Boston, IV pr etors. Sold by their agents every

Nero 3bucrtisjmicnts.
C2>- Ar-dcrt-a+mmis tV mt m by lo o'c(ocjt on Wtt

WuiTB TkBTM, I’AiKFVMkD BkBATH A»D 
Bsactifvl Com fluid*-—can be acquired by 
osing the “ Balm of a Thousand Flutters." What 
lady or gentleman would rems.n under the curse 
ol a disagreeable breath, when by using the 
“ Balm of a Thocsasd Flowers" as a denti
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth white as alabaster^? Many persons ob 
not know their breath is bad, and the subject is 
so delicate their friends wrll never meut on it 
Beware ol counterfeits. Be sure each bottle ie 
signed. FETKIDUK dt CO. h. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents E. G. FULLER 4* CO also for sale by 

Monroe «V Cooswbll. Sep. 10. ly.

iflarriageg.

<8" In a life number of the Temperance 
Telegraph we find a brief reply to this paper, 
which we must do the writer th.- justice to say. 
we regard as courteous and dignified. Tbe ex- 
pression of difference from him in o pi lion, on 
any point, we may tike this opportunity of say
ing, is not intended to indicate enmify of feel 
mg. Will our contemporary favor us if possible 
with a copy of his paper containing tbe report 
of the Rev. Mr. Albrighton’s lecture 7 This we 
had marked fer insertion, but being unavoidably 
postponed it bas rince been loet. Tbe lecture 
will still be fresh to many of our readers and 
they would, we know, be glad to peruse it.

S5T Sundry communications and notices ol 
books unavoidably deferred.

A P.emedy that cures—When suffering from 
any disease of the throat or lungs, rest assured 
that speedy re ief can be obtained by osing Dr 
Wislar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. Its success in 
such cases is unparalleled.— Comm.

Passing Counterfeit Money.—No law in A- 
merica is more strictly enforced thin that against 
passing counterfeit money, yet, come otherwise 
respectable dealers sell worthless counterfeit# of 
Perry Davis’ excellent Pain Killer, thus imposing 
upon the afflicted.—Comm. April 15, 2w.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The enrreet volume to from 416 to No. 4G3 ]

Rev. G. W. Tuttle (J. T. stopped by mis
take, very sorry—sent all back n >s. we have 
—marriage notices were not inclosed), Rev. 
T. Harris (papers all sent from here), John 
-Simpson, E-q. ; Rev. G. Butcher (parcel was 
delivexl to address), Mr. G. Anderson ; It v. 
W. V. McKinnon (5s. for P.W. for Mr. 
Morris, "s. 4d. on bk. ace., bks. sold), Rev. 
W. W. Perkins (short of tickets, mort| com
ing—bks. will be sent soon. An anonymous 
correspondent must send his name or with
hold his letters) Rev. W. Temple (10*. for 
P.W. for Amasa Weldon to Dec. 81, ’58 — 
his name has not been on the SickviHe list 

for two years past, certain), Rev. T. Angwin 
(40s. for P.W., for Jas. Paiker 20<„ Titos. 
Esson 10s., Guy Rand 10s.), R-v. T. Wat
son Smith ("Xli. for P.W., for John Eigan 
10s., Moses Young 10s.—the former remit
tance of 30s. for J. W. Parker, 20s. fut; 
Bromly Slocomb, and 2s. 6d„ oo «ce., was 
duly received and credited, but inadvertent
ly omitted in our last), Rev. G. Butcher 
(thank?), Rev Jas, Dove (ibe i-.cc. will be 
sent soon—we can collect from Mr. Lucas— 
those bks. are all sold). Rev. Jas. Taylor 
(new sub.— 130s. for P.W, Jno. Baxter 5s., 
Amos Sheffield 5s , Mrs. Mmard 10s., Wm. 
Rand 15».. David Dickey 20»., C. R. 
Non hup 10s., J. W. Borden 10»., Wm. 
Whalen 10s., Nelson Whalen 10»., Joseph 
Steele 10»., names wanting 25».), Rev. C. 
Lockhart (will receive attention.)

On Tuesday last, by lbs Rev. Mr. Hunter, Corporal 
S Sltcuiu. of tbe Royal Aru lery, to Mias Jana Mvs- 
SO, late ol Pieleu.

Dctttl)g.

At Para<li*e, AnnepoÜ» Co , oo tb* 21st Febr, after 
n protected illoe**, borne with christi*n re» goat ion to 
the D vine will, Martha Eliza, irife of Mr. Al so 
Morse, aged 47 years, lier kmd un t emiable dispo
sition bad trn :eared her to a Urge nom her of relative! 
and iriends, by wHorn sho will be loug and affection 
ately remembered.

Bury the dead, and weep 
lo stlllneufi o'er the loss : 

iinry tho dead; le Chrut they s'eep 
Who bere on earth hie crow ;

And from the grave their du«t sbs 1! rise 
lo tiie own imago to the ekiee.

At Mu-quodoboit. on the 2nd inst., Mart Logah 
wife of Samuel Braden, and only sister of R. A- Logan, 
Esq , in tbe 83rd year of her age Her dying reqoeet 
was Lord Jesus receive my Spirit," and "the last tri
bute of public respect #as given by a numerous gather» 
ing of tiie people to follow her to her grave. In her 
dying moments sho still manifested her paternal re
gard for hor off pnng by blés» ng them in death with 
counsel and good advice.

On Wednesday morning, 14th mst, Mrs. Mary JK»r 
kins, widow of the late Mr. John Jenkin< of Windsor, 
mid daugb er of the late Mr. John McDonald, of Corn
wallis, aged 87 years. Fusera will take place on Fri
day next, at 8 o’clock, from the residence of Mr. Thos 
Peters, No. 12Ü Brunswick street. j

On the 7th of April, Jane Lrm.E^widow of the 
late Mr. Thomes Gentles, aged 69 years.

At Truro, on the 16th u!L, George W. A. JoEseroe, 
aged 24 years.

Shipping Ncroe.
ronr or HALIFAX.

ARR1VSD.

sied fee Otou-4 •-
_______________»*'»*> — «t-f •» tee t

Further Arrival
—-or-------

New aKd Fashionablespanic «s.
TWENTY-TWO PACKAGES 

PFR AMERICA.-

J. fe. BEK NETT & CO.
ESPBCTFCLLY Infor -i thvir frifn»!# srj ci»tamer 
that they have now op? a for in*pecU>r, *u e'rctn: »•

sortmvns cf

FANCY GOODS.
------ IX------

LADIES DRESS MATERIALS,
M 4 MT.F.S,

" RIBBONS.
rrowKRs,
BO.VNETS.
LAVES,
SEWED MUSLIN GOODS,
FRINGES and DI.ESS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

No. 4 Oranville Street.
April IS.

Re
i

Governm nt Contract,
FK Deputy Commissar «îeeend will iweiro 1 n.tvr., 

n Duplicate.at theoti’e, an il no>n on 8ATI Kl» *Y, 
tbe 24th April, Irom »U p one desirous of iarul»bin< the 

•Béermeutleae* supply, vist—-
1800 Barrelv Superfine Flour,

To be the prodote of tb# nit#d ^tste* or of < n
tbe proportion if repair*?! ■< oue hstl ofeechi su i tu be «t 
tbe bee# Superfine quality te be p<*Hee!r ewevt ■•oi # > ! 
to he pecked in good act were fees hie barrel», com «mit < 
each 196 Jbe , sod to bo Delivered as follow» into tu> 
Com mows rial Mag** toes via: —

U<H1 Ban d# let June,
600 Bar; via 1st Aayust,
GOO Bar'-Is 1st October.

The who’# to be weigbci. Inepertrd .and approved t-y 
the Contract B*ker or rther person appointed bv ihe 
Com mis»» rial, and all b»V«le of rhvrt weigh!, or o: in
terior qasllty.tfi be hem* ilately r-piHc»d by ih- « ouïr» • 
tor The Hoar to be w«n sated tv seep sweet and k°od 
tor sts molilhe alter deli»? ry 

The prioeto h* »tat#d in Sterling, In words a' l« ncth, 
and ne Tender will be f toed, uni*-*, made « n the pmv- .i 
Forms to be obtained al fils Office, and they ma t ha 
the elgnafures eflDed, of two persons ol known |T|*r,v 
and unexceptionable re»i -mobility, engaging lu Kiimud , 
bouo-1, with tbe party t*-<« ieflug4 in a -umeqtii! ro «w» 
third of Ibe e*ttmated eei»*e ol Ihe Viour, ior Uie due » i 
erullon and tuUllfflvnt ol h Contract, a- elwv, un-l pay
ment , ou account of each Contract, to In? mnde by llili» *t 
par on Ihe Lord» Commiet -oners of Her Majesty. ■ 1 r<-u>ur v 

Knit her information r mired may be obtain'd at tht.i 
Ofiloc.

Luromlworlat. Nora 8 -Ua.
11alliav, UHlt April. 1SS*.

mmm, &c.
BY JOUX D. NASH,

At Kempt Cottage, th residence of the late Rrv. 
W. Bennett, oo Tl'KSDAY nezt, 20rh inst.

A VARIETY of Hen**-ho!fi Furniture, eoedating of 
Tables, l halm, Boo* Cam, Hook», Bedstead*, F«aih*c 

Bede, Curtains, lllaes ae«! Crockery ware, Kitchen Fui » 
Ituru, Ac
ALSO—A Waggon,8 igh, Carl, Truck, with a varie./)—A Wsggoe,8 uigb,

■Ing Imp If meat- Ac 
April IS. More Paper».

Albion House.
ooods.

TOST, KNIUIIT
Steamers, Twi 

(KHIDH, ia every 
i lue»*, Co«< * 

Family 
Di

I'otliiELfO 
liy FieiRRH 
ami Dams M.

S OQ, bate already rêorived per 
rfiW'- paeksgwf» Of .Spring and SuHiGier

(meet, as fellows :
Huge Hauutla, and Uencrnl 

gf
laicrial#, In Stripes, Check», and

April 7.

GiDDnr.es, Hcsdachb. Ac —These pains and 
dtsagreable feeling# are generally symptoms of 
some other complaint; such as dyspepsia, 
apoplexy, and various others, all ofwhichare 
caused by corrupt noxious matter, clogging the 
various circulation#; hence, • stream or ruah of 
blood to the head, and by the excitement a greÿ 
ireaaure on the brain. Giddiness, headache, 
o»a of memory, dimness of eight, and various 

other complainte are Ihe result- Thus it will be 
in that all the above painful and distressing 

maladie# owe their origin to Ihe blood. Dr 
Morae'e Infiian Root Pills are acknowledged to 
be the only medicine that will thoroughly purify 
tbe blood They enter the blood, ano follow the 
stream of life on its journey througli Ihe ayitem. 
They root out all foulness and impurity, and 
drive oat every unhealthy obstruction. They 
should be taken every night in sufficient quanti
ties to operate briskly, by commencing with two 
pills on going to bed, three the next night, four 
the next ; il tbe aymptoma are not removed, com 
mence again with two pills and go up again as 
before. Continue in like manner until the blood 
i# thoroughly purified, and all pmna and distress 
■ ehtirely removed.

Obtain one of the free Almanacs, and read the 
history of Dr. Morae’e father, and how th;a medi
cine was introduced.

Beware of a counterfeit of these Pille—Yellow 
Wrappers. All genuine ore in Blue wrappers, 
with the signature of A. J. White Ar Co , on ^ach 
box. Price cts. April I. 4w.

Wednesday
Sehn British Eagle, Smith, Muyitguez.
Triumph, James, Pubuico.
Lunenburg Pckt, Westhuver, Lunenburg.

Thursday, April I.
Schr Peerless, Bruce, Shelburne.

Fnitoat, April-9.
Steamers Niagara, Lott, Boston.
America, Moodie, Liverpool.
Brig America, Meagher, Boston.
Brigt Jessie, Pye, Porto Rico.
Schr» Dart, Conrof, Porto Rico.
Crme-t. Tobin, New York. *•
Julm, S rnpworr, M John, N. B.
Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool.

SATtTUDAV, April 10.
Sfeamer Eastern State,Kdlam, B.jitoa via Yarmouth.
Barqu* Halifax, MoCnUooti, bouton.

Vonpat, April 12.
Brgt St Agne«, Campb*’!, New York.
Schrs Ranger, Donne, Po't.and.
Mary, Furlong. Richro -nd, X’a.
Seam-* ;’» P.ide, Herman, do

Tuesday, April 18.
P»rigt Rri«k, Nickerson, Porto Rico.
Schrs Medium, bnh«more
Mary Ann, Lang New York.

CLEARED.
Apr 1 7.—Brigt* Falcon, Wilan, Trinidad; Gladis- 

for, Salter, Fortune Bay; schr Mas flower, Webber, 
Fishing voyage

April 8 —Meaner# NiagsuA, Lott, Liverpool; Dolt*, 
Hunter. Bermuda and M Thomas; Osprey, Sampson, 
St Jthns, Nfl i ; America, Moodie, Bos'on ; brigt Agri- 
col i, Anderson, M.thoue Bay; schrs Sultan, Day, U. 
State*; Magnet, Hiaon. kortuni Bay; Uncle Tom. Hare 
pel, Newfoundland; Susan, Karrel , Mansdieu; Petrel^ 
Fonge e, Uan«o.

April 9 —Brgt Jerome, Harding, Sydney» C B; #chn 
Isabella, Hadley, Guysborough ; lop*v. Heddv, Can*o; 
Os rich, Kennv, Barrington; Patrick, Pierce^Liverpool, 
N S; Aduma, Gardner, do; Hope, Pettipsn, Magdalen

ApriPlO. — Schrs Resident, Day, NVwfld; Lady Sey
mour, Gaud;date, Bad Cordelia, Magdalen Is.es,

MEMORANDA
Malaga, Feb 20—Arrd Samuel KilUm, VetiNordm, 

Antwerp, fur Mcsrina, put in to land six seamen who 
had got on foutd f om some vessel unknown. With 
w'.ich the S. K. wsa in contact oft" Gibraltar- The S. 
K. proceed'-1 lor Messm#, about lit March to load tor 
Boston

Br g Samuel Dean, for New York, w th lose of 'ore 
and mn;ti top musts aod lesk'ng bndly, was passed 
Feb 23d, trvmg to put into Charleston.

Philadelphia, April 3—arrd » hr President, Halifax.

Robe* la Qoillee.
Rlbboes. Laces, 1'riaimioge. Fancy Good*. 
Ho-iery, Gloveeand <? at'em u’s Ou-littmg 
Milks, Shawls,-Mantes l»aresoU, Children* 
N. B — Farther Hupplu-• per next Mtemon-r 

6^ OApril 15 I UHANVl. LE 81 KKLt.

Chipman & Co’s.
Cheap Dry G oode Warehouaa.

144 GUAXULLC STUFF/-.
117F. ar* now opening 1 large assortment ol New and 
» FASHION A HLkflMtT OOOIM, all bought al ,.»w 

rate*, csreiiliy selected -.ad owing to the gt-i,»#rni cutn« 
plaints of roercdy otmowy, will be sold
>T UNCOMMONLY LOW KATKS !

A very beautiful aesonnient of wide l>-8 1*111X18 l-t • 
leg »<>m* of the prettier■ rtyle-* In the City

Rich Printed Cashmer- end D l»m*n, Crnnoir.-r I’ - 
lin-. Datant Poplin*. Erem-h Hr hllk 1 opliu*, fta.Dee
» Quille, Robes a Quit's le Silou. Patent vvfl/j. ..

New dmigns m Gent-' aen’s Pantaloon Cloth-, x 
April 15 K vv CHI PM « X « »

Engliali :uid Fr<-n« h

Fancy Millinery, Si lc
Mantles, cfco.

LONDON HOUSE,
Aptil 1.3'A, I

A-aeries, and will subm.t lor in*W

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS, surviving partners of tbe firm 
of

D4V1D STARK A SONS,
beg to notTy their friends and tho public that from 
the 1st Janus ry, 1858, the entire business, debts, and 
1 abilities of the Arm have been assumed by them, and 
they will coutume the ba^iuesaas heretofore, under the 
seme name and firm. D- IIKNRY STARK.

JOHN STARK.
Ha’ifax, March 11, 1868.

We cannot refrain from calling the attention of 
opr reader» to an advertisement in this day’s pa 
per of the 11 Hair Restorative” of Prof. O J 
Wood A Co , of St. Looia. It will be seen that 
he 111# numerous certificates from persons of the 
highest character, to the merits oi h.s Restorative. 
From positive knowledge we are also enabled to 
aay, that it i# in every aenee what it proteseee to 
be/and we do net hesitate to pronounce it the 
finest preparation for the held and hair which 
haa so far been devised by human ingenuity.— 
We have seen it arrest threatened baldneaa and 
restore t> the bead it# original profusion of natu
ral and gloeay hair, and when the latter haa been 
prematurely tinged wity gray, we have s^en it 
like mif *c, restore the colora of youth and health

I The distinguished property of this, to might 
truly aay, miraculous “ Restorative,” is that it 
gives the person who usee it, the same head ot 

i hair they wore in youth, thus acting in strict 
: compliance with the rules ot the first and greatest 
' of all toilet maker#—Nature. No one who ha# 
used it will hesitate to unite with u# in this testi
mony to It# peculiar merit— [Covington (la.) 
IftofU’s Friend. April ti, ilw.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN STARR.

▲HD ALL KINDS Of

HARDWARE GOODS.
AGENT» FO*

The Viellie Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

C7- -Th# prment Stock of HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, PAINTS, OIL*, GLASS,
Sic , will be sold at unusually low hate#.

March ll.

The Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

( Tha otrner being anxious to return to England ) 
That Commodious Villa Residence

“WAVE RLE Y COTTAGE,”

PLEASANTLY ritoated In Ward No. 6, to the north
ward of tht? Willow Park linu<*.

ALü>—A FIVE ACME IZ>T. hi/hlycultivated, direct
ly oppo-ite tbe new barrack»—or to tbe Westward oi the 
Kempt Road

Prom th*» great rise in price of Budding lots in thi* im
mediate vicinity, this property offers great inducement» 
lor profitable inveetment

For terms and particulars apply to
B. Q GRAY,

Estate Agent, Barrington Street, Halifax. 
Mirch 25 3m.

OHalra, Tables, 
SOFAS. BEDSTEADS.

At Furniture Hall—near the Market.

SELLING OFF at less than First Coat, a large lof o 
Cane and Wood Seat Chair», Rocking and Chil

dren’» Chair*. Mahogany Centre, Pembroke. Toilet aud 
Ha I Table*, Walnut and Mahogany So as, Spring Seat 
Rocking Chairs and Couches, with a large variety of 
Bedstead*, Stretchers, Couches, fee. •

April L E. D. HEf FEUUM.

TI have received per 
. ) epeehon this day 
Fall trimint-d Millinery Bonnets for Bpring.
London ..nd Paris M* - fLES,
Fr.-nch Flower# 1'luoi' -. âe.
A rpieudld display <M n on net Ribbon*.

KtiENLTI <;LACK *ILK«
F*DCy fiilk Drw**ee, and Flounced âlLKS. very elegant. 
Lu dies and M ■**■ «ti w Hate 
Wroeght Muslins, ia (.-rest variety.
April 16. R BILLING, June At < O.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Maoallaster A Paine,

DENTAL SL'fiORON (formerlyofflo-fon Jheveo; • ■«- 
ed a new end comj •-e D«*nte EttebMu'iine- 1 bt 

4V ü KAN VII.LB rilHf .f, (on-. th*t;h l-nan v— 
ger Office,) where they . prepared 10 p*-rf.»rui ml Gyr
ation « pertaining to the Dental I'rof-mon

ARTIFIC IAL TED I II from one t., an
enure e? t iiM-rted in any desired manner aud v. u-lii-.'r l 
to fit the mouth per ec ly. epecimeus may be seen nt 
the Booms

PARTIAL TKETH Inserted on the \t.. 
mo*|itisr c Fressure Fri- càple v> the nee ol ihe “ New 
Central Cavity Plate" md lo many easts wlLbout « # 
tract log the roots or fiu>x* of the old teeth 

Dru. M. t F haven. <ny Improvements of the r i,a a 
which they Intend tntr< :uclng mto heir pisci <:#■ u 1 
Will he happy toeeplnin heir different rnetho |h <,; to-»-t- 
ing teeth to thoee who may tavou r them with u rail, t a 
lint;, Cleaning, Extract g. fcc carefully performed. 

Ten»* reasonable lor ~'-x>d practK.il operation*
At the sign ol the Qoi >a Tooth, 49 Granville ti.repl. 
April 16. ly-

Daily Expected!
At the London Bor,'store, per Scotia from 

Ixmdon.

U.Pence a Boll and upward# 
iXJT English Room F-per betides being f-uperlor, is 

much clieaper than any o'Uer kind. The Boll l# one-third 
larger then Prenclr or Ai - -ricen 

April 15- J ANDREW GRAHAM.

Received at the London Bookstore.
APRIL lOrit,

SCENE» Of CL1RICA L LIFE, by G. Elliott, be-i.r Kx#
perience. by Kufflni illustrated.

Saratoe, a tale of Norwav by Ja* A. Maitland.
European acquaint anse, -etches of People u Europe. 
Remarkable Women ot l.lferent Nations and Age-..
Life of Dr B. Kaae, by Samuel *much»r, A vi 
Dr. Livingston’- Explorât .ne and Travel» in r'outh Afr>a, 

Price only Five bhfilings
April 16. ANDREW (jRAHaF.

uvciea^uiq£ jp 2Tfl* »aZe

|j *3 u-oto > eoetij, uxfiaoe.
^lêjiorv tbthX t ->lc<LC4^ ^e|v#.rvfl >a[t>.

L. r. GBOSVENOR,
*| Eel Biver, N. B.

Sfcrv^ on-ol&el tot oÿ ejouA olm,

I l 2î'ot-f£ $ y*1*) a,v<^
ale nut v wanleD, a> tn* ^

1uuvelGaf 6alv action..

Q. C. CHaRTRAS, Memrsmcof
Fallen’ Verm L. ;;ei ire sold ly ill Aj*»ibnv.ti.

n
The Subscribers

AVE Joat received a large e«*ortm#nt of BROAD
__ CU)TH6 Doeskin», Kersemeree, Tweed*, Haiim-rts 
Reavers, Whitneys, fcc. 4e Venting* of every de*crip 
lion. Alsoa splendid a .ortment ol Gents Clothing cou
nter log of Over Coets, R?!y Coeu. Hwfler*. V'e*t*. I’anti, 
fibir’s. Shirt Collars, iinh and Cape, Boots and Shoes, 
Brace», ««loves.

Clothing mar _ _________ _______

I Please call before parch;.-iug elaewhere.
_ „ „ „ BtKKEJfc fc JUNSMAN

O—nfrg, QmmmAtS, Oat I, >0*7 6m '

hin^ made to ord*'*' with neatness and deBpateh s



€ift Wrobmtial Weeiegan.
y'Pcdt]).

The Little Sleeper.J
She eleepi ; bat the soft breath' "
No longer (tin her golden hair ;
The robber hand of Death 
Ilia stolen thither unaware ;
The lorely edifice
Is still as beautiful iud fair,
tint mournfully we miss
The gentle habitant that sojourned there.

With stealthy pace he crept
To the guest-chamber where it lay—
That angel thing—and slept,
And whispered it to come away ;
He broke the fairy lute
That light with laughter used to play,
And left all dull and mule
The silver strings that tinkled forth so gay.

Then with his finger cold 
He shut the glancing windows to ;
With fringe ot drooping gold 
He darkened the small panes of blue.
Here from the marble floor 
He swept the flowers of crimson hue ;
He closed the ivory door,
And o'er the porch the rosy curtains drew.

The angel-guest is gone,
Upon the spoiler’s dark wings borne ;
The road she journeys on 
Wends evermore without return.
To ruin and decay
The fairy palace now must turn ;
For the sun’s early ray
Upon its walls and windows shall not play,
Nor light its golden root to-morrow morn.
— ChauJjcrt't Journal.

ittigcclUmeous.
A Day in the Dungeons of the 

Inquisition at Rome.
Mr. Dallas hts communicated to the 

Catholic I.ayman the psrtieulsrs of an ac
tual inspection of the dungeons of the Inqui
sition made in company with a friend last 
autumn. The “ Pals**» della Inquieizione” 
is now occupied by two companies of 
French soldiers as a barrack. After des
cribing the means by which he and hie 
friend obtained access to the place, and 
some of his first impressions, Mr. Dallas 
comes to the dungeons. Candles having 
been obtained, he aaya

We went down a broad flight of steps, 
which led us into a large vaulted ball of 
stone entirely under the level of the ground 
There were plain mirks that this was in
tended to he a hall of judgment;’ and lhe 
places where iron rings had been fastened 
ihto the stone wall in a row were sufficient
ly obvious. The soldiers told us that there 
had been rings in these holes when the 
French troops first came, but that they had 
been wrenched out when wanted for use in 
the barracks. A l one end of this apartment 
there was a kind ol ante-ball, maria pert of 
the hall naelf by a large arch. This ante- 
hall was domed, and in ihe centre stone 
shore an iron ring wni fixed. In surveying 
this apartment, it was impossible not to sr 
rive at the conclusion that we were in the 
hall of torture where the judicial examina
tions before ihe inquisitors were carried on 
under what ia called “ tiie question,” which 
means under the terror of the threat of tor
ture or the actual application of it. It was 
heart-sickening to look upon that iron ring, 
and reflect upon the awful ngoniea of the 
pulley, which was ihe common mode of 
“ questioning” those who were suspected of 
heresy.

We passed from this hall to several rather 
roomy priions ; in one of these a wooden 
ehed of recent construction was placed.— 
This called forth a joke and a smile from 
the soldiers, from whom we learned that it 
was ihe place of confinement which had 
been arranged for that military punishment 
commonly calied “ the black bole ” Afier 
going through several Inrge kind* of cellars, 
we cime to one in which there was a large 
arch bricked up. This had been done, we 
were told, when the French took possession 
of the barracks ; but our guides informed 
ua that there was a similar arch in another 
direction along this course of prisons, which 
had not been bricsed up, because il was 
found to be nearly closed up with the rub
bish which had been thrown there in the 
first violent ransacking of the Pefsce by the 
insurgent Roman people. We were led to 
this other arch, and found it as it hid been 
described. The rubbish filled the whole 
space ol ihe arch, except about three feet 
at (he top. We crept up the rubbish, and 
made our way through the opening, drop- 

~ ping down a rather steeper descent on ihe 
other side.

We found several more prisons similar to 
those we had eetn in passing from ihe hall 
of torture ; and after having satisfied our
selves with the eight, we were about to re
turn, when the soldiers told us that we had 
yet to descend to other prisons ; and they 
led us to the top of a flight of steps, nar
rower than those which had brought us from 
the quadrangle, sod leading ua to a second 
underground course ol dungeons. At the 
bottom ol this second flight of steps we 
came into a square place with a well in the 
centre of it, surrounded by a low will ; on 
holding our candles over this wall the light 
was reflected by water at a considerable 
depth, and we threw something in to ascer. 
«♦in that it was water. From this square 
place we went through a range of prisons 
much smaller than those above. It was 
difficultly imagine how human beings could 
have lived m such places of confinement, so 
far removed from wholesome air, and entire- 
lyjn darkness, unless when artificial light 
was occasionally used.

The description of these dungeons can 
give no notion of the feelings with which 
we passed through ihem, and the increasing 
sense of horror began lo have a sensible 
effect upon us. Thu had not, however pre
pared us for ihe call which the guiding 
soldier in advance loudly made to us, 
” Descendez, messieurs, encore !”—*• Come 
down slid lower, gentlemen and we found 
ourselves at the lop of a flight of steps, des
cending to a third under,ground course of 
dungeons. The soldiers went down, and 1 
began to descend, but my friand protested 
against a further exploriug into these un
healthy graves during I be proverbially un
healthy tesson of August in Rome. I look
ed down and saw the bottom of the flight of 
steps, and, feeling really sickened, I turned, 
aud we found our way to the surface; not, 
however, without encountering more diffi
culty ia ihe ascent of the rubbish from the 
inner side than we had experienced in com 
mg from the outer.

On arriving once more in the light of 
day and air ol heaven, as the soldiers were 
extinguishing eur lights,*1 coo Id not refrain 
from bursting forth in earnest expression of 
the fceli ig< produced by what we bad seen ; 
but when 1 talked of these as horrors, one 
of the soldiers laid—'* Horrors sir ; you 
have not seen tiiewoisi.’’ “Arethere any 
worse places to be seen T” said L “ Come 
rod judge for y ousel I,” said the soldier. He 
led us serosa the quadrangle ; we followed 
him through part of the entrance into ihe 
guard room, WTOre several soldier* were 
lying about ; from thence we passed into ■

passage, at the end of which we came into 
a good-sized light room, paved with flag
stones, except on one side, where there wee 
a large wooden trap-door leeel with the 
floor. The room appeared at that thne to 
be used lo receive lumber. I naturally 
walked up to the trap-door, but one of the 
soldiers said, ” No, here is the place, sir, ’ 
sud pointed oui, on the other side of the 
room, one of the flag-stones about two feel 
by eighteen inches in size, having in ihe 
centre a large iron ring. He attempted to 
lift this stone, but found it too heavy. 
Another of the soldiers had gone into the 
guard room lo re-hght our candles, and re
turning, he assisted his comrade,, and the 
sioee was raised and laid flat over. It wae 
i thick heavy stone, bevelled lo cover the 
opening which was presented to our view. 
This was a deep vhafl of the same dimen
sions as ihe stone which had covered it, 
hiring on one side a perpendicular ladder 
of steps fastened against the will all the 
way down. One of the soldiers look bit 
candle and began to descend bis shaft ; 
when more thse half his body was in the 
shaft he end, *' You will follow, gentle
men I” I asked, •’ Have you evsr been 
down before Î” “ Yes, three times.” “ And 
what u found si I he bottom !" He answer
ed, “Them are two passages, one going 
this way and ihe other that ; they lie a Ut
ile broader ihar. ibis, and in those passages 
are the demis of the Utile dungeons—lee pe
tits cachots."

We shuddered, but felt no incliniiion to 
descend through a shaft which, to a full 
grown man, was much Ihe same as a descent 
of a chimney ia lo a sweeper's boy. We 
were satisfied, therefore, with the soldier’s 
account, and arked what there was under 
the wooden trap door This was more eas
ily rai-ed, and with our lighted candles we 
descended a considerable flight of steps. 
These led to a number of dungeons which 
we could not hut feel lo jualify ihe soldier 
who had end they were worse tbsu the for
mer range of prisons. We went into aerer- 
a| that were of stone and domed, with a 
square hole in the centre of the dotes, which 
might have been used as a mode of giving 
food and water lo the prisoners within. 
This range of prisons did not appear lo hire 
been so completely ransacked as those on 
the other side, as way shown by an article 
of prison furniture left, all indicating that 
these were, indeed, contrived as prison 
bouses for human beinga. From the lime 
we had entered this part of the prisons we 
bad been distressed by very offensive smells 
and unpleasant respirations, the cause of 
which was soon discovered when one of the 
soldiers removed a loose atone from off e 
horrible drain in ihe passage way, showing 
at once the principal cause of the! unheallh- 
inese which hsd driven the greater number 
of the soldiers away.

We hastened from this dreadful spot, and 
made our way up the none apartment, and 
lhence through the guard-room into the 
guadrangle . Here I could no longer re
frain from giving vent lo Ihe deep feelings 
excited hy the evidence thus afforded of lbe 
unspeakable cruelty of ihe Court of Ihe In
quisition—** the Holy Office,” forsooth ?— 
ihe regularly appointed court for searching 
out and punishing those who oppose the 
doctrine or authority of the Church of Rome 
—the legitimate and authorized administra
tor of the laxv of the Pepe for extirpating 
Roman Protestants. Wsa ever audacity 
equal to that by which Dr. Cullen, ihe Pope' a 
Legate iu Ireland—himself brought up it 
Rome, and sent to Ireland to carry oui there 
the canon law ol Rome so far as he has 
power—could venture publicly lo utter the 
sentence—“ Look ai all Catholic countries ; 
you will see no penal laws against Protes
tants ! !

dustrious peop'e in the world, end showed 
that the amount of manual labor performed 
within the lut fire years constituted the 
wonder of the age.

A system of common schools hu been 
inaugurated, corresponding to that in the 
older ai aies ol the Ueiou. Congress bad 
appropriated for school purposes OfiOOfivO 
acres of land, sod 40,000 acres for » state 
university. In 1950 the district schools 
amounted lo 322, teacher. 417, scholar, 
29,028, public moneys appropriated *47,- 
850. The academies of the state are 
private unendowed institutions, several of 
which are of high order. The Methodist 
Episcopal Church baa commenced a univer
sity at Santa Clara, and already have or
ganized classe» in the collegiate department. 
The Congregational isis and Presbyterians 
have commenced a college aerœa l be bay 
from San Francisco. The beat endowed 
and moat exleneirely patronized college in 
the state, is that ol the Roman Catholics at 
Santa Clue.

The bishop had not the statistics of other 
denominations, and hence could not apeak 
of their numbers, hut be staled that the 
Methodist Episcopal Church had between 
90 and 100 regular preachers, 02 local 
preichers, and 3.112 members, 75 Sunday 
schools, 530 officers and leachera, 2,750 
scholars. 15,000 volume* in libraries.

The bishop’s description ol hie journey 
lo Oregon, and the various incidente on ibe 
route through that wild rooonteie and desert 
region, wae thrillingly interesting. Hie 
description of the valleys, mountain*, rivers, 
and towns of Oregon, possessed a peculiar 
interest. He staled that the population 
waa from fifty lo sixty thousand, and sketch
ed its character. He gave an account of 
the educational interest of the state, and 
(poke of the Pacific University, and the 
Oregon City, Santiam, and Umqua Acade
mies. The Methodist Church in Oregon 
has 57 itinerant and 43 local preachers- 
There are 58 churches, 2,480 members, 51 
Sunday schools, 300 officers end teachers, 
and 1,531 scholars. Ho also described the 
climate and soil, and gate an account ol 
ihe productions of the country, with many 
other items, which made bis lecture one of 
ihe moil interesting that has been listened 
lo for a long time.—N.Y. Advocate \ Jour.

Ayer’s Pills
An» y srti*»Hrly
ti-rsuc-eeolf
apparatoe- *ml rite*-»—-* 'ris
ing import*'- nf
bloo-i. A lar*. part “f ,i!i 
complaints that stiff. * ru-m- 
kiDd arucm*»' * •”*»1>f lh~~ 

.and confwqutctlv th-*- I'ill* 
arc found to cure many ra.ri- 
etto* of disea*-

Subjoined ara the stat-meets from some ciuiawut physi
cians, of their effects in their practice.

As x Physic.
Fr*m Dr. E. T. Carfrr+H, of S«c (Jrirmm.

In« Pill. mn Ihe prince of purge*. Then 
Malt flee rorpM» inr retWtic *<■ powew. They «i- 01.1 
but eere eerteip and effectual lo their action on tb- 
«In, h make» Ibcat .aval untie n, lu ta the daily treatment

Fo* JarxDtca »xff all Liter CoxmixT*.
fm. Dr. TheoOor, Mi c/ .»« To-* W- 

- X* only are your Pn.ll admirably "W™'0 
Durix>w m an aperient. Lut I find their ben-fiï^h““Xrmerged in<1eed. They
ftract.ra prosed more effectual fee tta cure-f 
plaints than anyone remedy 1 can ;uy one remedy 1 *— —-—- 
rejoice that we have at length a porratire which

Bishop Janes’s Lecture on 
California.

Rishup Janta delivered a lecture recently 
in the Franklin-street Church, Newark, in 
behalf of the Ladies’ City Mission. The 
lecture was full of imereei, but we can only 
give an outline, confining ourselves lo the 
more interesting statistics of that wonder
ed! country. In describing the face of ihe 
country ihe bishop end that there were 
99,4li3 <180 acres, end of this there were 
41,922,400 acres of arable land. There 
were 30,000,000 of acres of grazing land, 
and about 5,000,000 of swamp lands, ihe 
balance being broken into mountains and 
valleys, and only valuable for the minerals 
with which they abound. The coast range 
of mountains, consisting of the following 
groups, namely : the Sierra Nevada, Trinity, 
Scot), Salmon, Klamolt, and Shasta, were 
giaphicifly described.

From the indication» discoverable in the 
formation of these mountains, it was evident 
that they were of volcanic origin. The 
bishop next described the valleys of ihe 
Sacramento, San Joaquin, San Jose, Napa, 
Shasta, and Scoti, and followed by a des
cription of the cities and villages, auch as 
San Francisco, Sacramento, Stocklon, 
Marysville, and others. The country, be 
said, abounds in mineral resources, such as 
copper, lead, iron, nickel, antimony, sul
phur, magnesia, gypsum, platinum, bismuth, 
aaphahum, coil, chromium, ailvei,cinnabar, 
and liai, though uoi least, gold Cinnabar, 
or quicksilver, is found in great abundance 
at Almedsin, and the cie is exceedingly 
rich. I lie furnaces employed are capable 
of working 12,000 pounds per week. Gold 
was discovered in 1849, and since that time 
it is estimated lliai 8000.000,000 have been 
’•ken from the mines, which are severally 
denominated ihe placer, hydraulic, aod 
quartz.

As it regards the public works of Cali
fornia, he stated that there were 500 miles 
of telegraph, one railroad commenced, and 
finished twenty miles, and several lurnpikea, 
connecting the mining towns. Of esnais 
and ditches there are 4.450 miles, con. 
elructed ai a cost of 811,890,800, sod 
there are nearly a hundred more in course 
of construction. There are in ihe state 
138 quartz nulla, 80 of which are pro- 
pelleu by water, aod ihe remainder by aieim 
and horse-power, costing 81,763.000. 
I here are 131 grist mills, 07 of which are 
propelled hy water, sod 54 by steam, capa
ble of Jurnishmg 2,174.960 barrels of flour 
per annum. There are 373 saw-mills, 1-70 
of which are propelled by steam, and the 
balance hy water, coaling 82 500,000. 
Besides these the-e are iron foundries, 
paper nulls, sugar refineries, cordage and 
oakum factories, etc,, etc There are 578,- 
963 acres of land under cultivation, pro
ducing 3,979,032 bushels of wheat, 4 039 - 
078 of barley, and 1,263,359j of oals.

orty-hve thousand acres are employed in 
the production of vegetables. All kinds of 
fruns common to tropic i! climates abound.

1 he bishop then described ibe population 
of ihe country, amounting to over 600,000, 
and spoke ol the circumstances under which 
il was collected. He alluded to Ibe great 
lack of females, and the evil consequence* 
resulting boni auch a disproportion. The 
population was constantly changing, aod 
bad been so for years, but it is becoming 
more settled and permanent, and multitudes 
go there, not only with a view of making a 
fortune, but of finding a home. By this 
means society will find its equilibrium, and 
become more normal >n its character. He 
regarded the Californians as the most in-

Not at Home.
The deceptive art of polite society, in 

which “ nol at home " ia employed te con
vey a false impreesieo, not unfrequenily fails 
of its aim. In classic history the story is 
told of Seipio Natice, who waa a near neigh 
hour of Eoniua, the poet ; end calling one 
day upon Ennius, be was met at the gate by 
the servant maid, who told him that her 
master was not at home. But auch was her 
manner, that Seipio at ou ce perceived that 
in so saying she had spoken falsely by the 
direction of her master. It happened soon 
after that Ennius called upon Seipio, who 
instead of lending a messenger to ihe door, 
cried oui, “ he ia uot at home.” To which 
Enniua replied, " j^know your voice, 
koow you are at home." But Seipio ans
wering, said, “ You are an impudent man 
I believed your maid when she said you were 
not at home, but you will not believe me 
when 1 say il myself.”

jjut they who resort to this ruse in a mil
ter thought to be so trivial, not only expose 
themselves to Ihe danger of being delected 
in it lo l heir mortification, but a Do to ihe 
danger of enhtrading the habit of uttering 
falsehoods in habits Of graver moment ; and 
of thus forfeiting their character far verac
ity. And Ihe servants and other inmates of 
their families who are bearers of ibeae mes
sages, are thus taught to lie not only by so
other's direction, but for their own benefit 
whenever the temptation occurs. Il may 
therefore be said of this, and of all other 
deceptive ana, that they n e not only pal
pable violations of the Scripture rule by 
which speaking the truth is enjoined, but 
also they entirely indefensible on the ground 
of expediency.—Cintrai Presbyterian.

Life in Switzerland.
Your papers speak of Scotch, and Eng

lish watering places and scenes of pleasant 
resort as overflowing with visitors; yet the 
Ih-ong of English men and women lo Swiiz 
erland is nol confined lo themselves, fur all 
Europe flows into il, but still the English 
current runs deep snd strong here as ever. 
Residents, however, have disappeared. The 
Swiss of old used to charge highly, but then 
they gave you some:lung for your money. 
They were attentive and generous hoeis. 
Now they charge twice aa much •• before, 
and give you yiolhing to return. This in 
fact is not their fault, but the fault of famine. 
There is no longer a luxury to be had in 
Switzerland. Wine lia» disappeared. 1 
do nol know what the editor ol the Lancet 
would say to those who have undertaken to 
furuish ihe substitute. Poultry is utteily 
unknown, except lo amateurs. Bee I, mut
ton, and even veal have egregtoualy de
teriorated. And a lable-d’hote is now ao 
excuse lor a dinner, or rather an excuse 
for charging four or fite francs for tantalis
ing a hungry stomach.—Daily News Cor
respondent.

ot IVw prvfcsswn and Ihe 
DvsrzrsiA — Ixdioestiox. 

gw,.» Dr. Hnr, J. _
“TV Pills tuu were kind enuugh t» «“'* ”” ’ n

,A. t 2A .]LevRMi of the imiusn system, that they

UmlyKtiim with them, whte.li l»d rem.«ed the 
Idle, we cmmcnly u«e. lnd-e-i * 

eeul.ll) wind them tu he effectual In «latest *11 the . .11- 
plaits t* for which y<>u recommend them.

DAextery — Pi t RKH'XA — Relax.
from Dr. jl Q. Ores*. V CteriRTO- 

-Tour PILL* !>*>« bad a lung trial in m) I-tact ice an I I 
bold them In eet. -rn *■ one of the beet «pert. nt. I bare e. er 
found. Their alterative .effect upon the Uvgr make* tbrm 
an ele-Huna remedy, wh-u gireu ia MitalTtew. (or Ittim* 
dysentery grid ttiun-Xo-J. Tboir .ugarcosW* make-t them 
ear) ncceybitie and convenient Lw the tine of women and 
children.”
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Svpprfaaion.
Frtxsv, Mrs. E. Stuart, r.ko a W

-1 find one or two large do*-« ofyonr Pm*, taken at the 
eroprr tie*, are escellent proactive» . f the uatun.1 *.<ra
tion wlun wholly or partially ropprewvd, au>l mlt*> very ef
fect WÜ to rieanee the etomach and expel worms, rlvey are 
eo mu. U the beet physic wt> have that 1 recommend no other 
to my patienta."

CONSTIPATION — COSTIVEXKSI.
JVew Dr. J. P. Vamçk», Mvatrral, Cnaada.

* Too each cannot be said of yowr Pill» for the care of 
wef.wwm. if other* of oar fraternity bare found th.-tn 
M efficacious *a I have, they should join mv in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bad enough In itVlf. i* the pro- 
genitor of other* that are worse. I believe astturrifu to 
Originate in the Uver, but your PILLS affect that organ and 
cure the disease."’
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofu la -- Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. F.zetirl Unit, Fhilndel}>hia.
“You Were right,Doctor, in Having that your Ptiu jmrifÿ 

thf blood. They do that. I have used them of late yaw in 
my practice, and agree with your rt:itement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excreUvies. and carry u0 th.- impurities 
that -tagnal.- in the Mood, engendering*disease. They 
■tlmul.tte the organ* of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

“ Such remedies it* von prepare are a national benefit, and 
you de Junes» great credit for them.”
For Headache —Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Pile»—Dropsy—Plethora—Para lysh 
— Fits — &c.

From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
**D*Aft Dr. A vlr ; I cannot answer you what complaints 

I have cured with y.-ur Pill» better than to say all that tre 
uw r treat with « purfftiHrf medicine. 1 place great Ui pend- 
etice on ho effectual cathartic in my daily content with dis
ease, and believing a» I du that your Pills afford u* the best 
we have, I of course value them highly.”

MW Most of the Pill* In market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous 
In a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
cently follow its incautious use. These contain no menu- 
ry or luluer^-substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
lias long- been manufactured by s practical chemist, and 
every ooaccsf it under his own eye. with invariable hccu- 
racy and care. It is wealed and protected by law from coun
terfeit's and conse-juv-ntly riyi be relied on n* genuine, 
Without adulteration. It supplies the surent remedy the 
wot hi lias ever known for the cure of all pulmonary cmn- 
plaiutü; for Coium, Cull.s, 11.iausz.vk8--, Asthma, Croup, 
Wnoopivn Cough, llBOM’nms. Ixcîpiknt Constmptiox, and 
for tiio relief of consumptive patient* in advanced Mag. « of 
tbo disease. A* time make* these facts wider and Letter 
known, this medicine ha* gradually become «he best reli
ance of the afflicted, from the lug cabin of the American 
peasant to IImj palaeee of Luro|asin kings. Throughout 
this entire countr/i in every stoic and city, and indeed al 
nun*t every hsmb.’t it contains. Chirr* Pkcioral is known 
a* the l>eet tf all remedies fur dlscaww of the throat and 
lungs, lu many foreign countries it i* extensively used by 
their iuu*t intelligent plivsiciaue. If tiievc U any depend
ence on what men of every station certify It ha* dene for 
them ; if wa can trust our own senses when we see tin* dan- 
gyrviw atfcctiou* of the lungs yield te it; if we can depend 
on tiie a**ur:itice of Intelligent physician*, whose buwne** 
is to know; in short, if there is any reliance upon any
thing. then U it Irrefi i Ut) it y proven that this medicine does 
cure the* rU-s of diseast^a it is deslgnetl for. beyop I any nud 
all other remntlien known to mankind. Nothing but it* in
trinsic virtues, and the tmmietakalde benefit conferred on 
thousand* of sufferers, could originate and maint.iin tlie 
repu tat hm if e»|oy*. W bile many Inferior remedies liave 
been throat at*>e the community, have failed, aud been 
diacanh-d. tMT H'IIR 'gained friend* by every trml. conferred 
lieneflt* on the afflicted they ran never forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and remarkable to ha forgot fen.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
PRzVrTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

LOWELL, M-AJ3S-
Axn sold or

IIslMax,—Merton k (Jogowell, and John Richardson, 
Jr. St John, K. B.,-Thos. Walker k Son ; Sydney, C. 
Bi — R.E. Archbold | Charlottetown, P K I L>rab*4- 
ray ft Son, snd Druggist* and Merchants generally 
throughout the 1‘rorincte- ____ _

MOM
A Superior "brilliant Blacking 

TVta Store», llrgi»e<-r. Grit,». Iron Mmlleptet»», Iron 
r Fire Hoard». Coal HmKitnd all kiad of Iruu t'uiLltur».

AlwIVw Iron work of Waaron, and Sl.igh», and for 
every description of Iron woik that requires to be kept 
Mack end polhJnd.

This Varuiah is rapidly laking the p ace of all other 
preparation» lor the above purpose» and requires only 
lobe tested to secure general and continued u>e 

It ia just the aft ici* that i* required in Ihe Spring of the 
year for Store* Pipe, ft&, giving a fine pohah with R 
Bronze ‘•hade, aad preventing the action ol the atmos
phere. Fut up in ewes of one dozen bottles with dir< 
tion* for u-log ou each botUe 

Sold by WILLIAM Al’ivlILKST, wholeoale Agent for
HMai5lacttted and rold at tir«ir««l bff tk« SoWrlbjr. 

Apfil 1 ly OfciORt.fc PA Y /-AN i ■

OIL
FIR brilliancy aad economy of it* light that of Paraffine 

Lamp Oil fa saperior to Coal («ana, or any oil or fluid, 
1» fiee from all danger of explosion ; it doca not ignite 

were a lighted match ia placed directly i the oil ; it does 
Dot waste on egpoaure to the air. Give* a* ateiidy and 
fine a light a* the Moderator Lamp, at half the co»t 

The hast City reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paratlmt: Light-

Lamps and Oil tor Sale by
ROHKKI" f» F RASE It, Agent.

F ext door to M»#*r< T. ft E Lenny s Granite Store, 
opposite West Front Province ruilding.

Term a Cat 11.
A liberal diaconat to the trade. March 18.

A Nice Point or Law.—Two Quakers 
applied 10 iheir Society, as they do not go 
to law, to decide in the following difficulty :
A. ia uneasy about a ship that ought 10 have 
arrived, meets B. an insurer, and stales his 
wish to bate the vessel insured. The mat
ter is agreed upon. A. returns home end 
receives a letter informing him of the loss 
of bis ship. What shall he do T He ia 
afraid the policy is not filled up, and should
B. hear of ihe matter soon, il ia all over with
him ; he therefore writes to B. thus1._
” I riend B., if thee hasn't filled up the policy 
thee need'nt for I’ve heard of the ship
“ Oh, oh !" thinks B. to himself, •• cunning 
fellow ; he wan's lo do me out of Ihe premi
um." So he writes thus to A : “ Friend 
A. thee be’sl too late by half an hour ; the 
policy is filled.” A. rub* hie hands with 
delight ; yet B. refuses lo pay. Well, what 
is Ihe decision! the lose ia divided between 
them.—Essays contributed to IHacLteoods 
Maga-.ine by Rev. John Eagles, M A.

The Canadian Asszmdly.—McKen 
zie'a Message thus classifies the members of 
ihe Canadian Assembly :—

Fifty three Roman Catholics; tw#niy-eix 
Presbyterians ; thirty-four Episcopalians ; 
ten Methodists; three Quakers ; twenty- 
five natives of Upper Canada, forty natives 
of Lower Canids ; ten Englishmen, sixteen 
Irishmen ; twenly-eix Scotchmen ; three 
Americans ; not one member hsd • sett in 
the Lower Canadian Legislature, aud only 
three eat in ibe Upper ; fifiy-fiee are new 
members ; and ihirly-eigbt others have had 
86,18 8<nce 1854; twenty-eight are lawyers; 
aix doctors ; twenty.three merchants or shop
keepers, and seventeen farmers. Last Par
liament exhibited thirteen or more Oreege- 
men ; this House shows but eight of them.

others, a»the Vermin
Da not Did in their Holea,

But in stoutly leave the premise* in the quiet possession 
of the occupants, and is In every instance Warranted., 
All vermin and in>ecteeal this preparation with avidity 
and it can be used with «alety under all ireuinstances— 
Price 25tcentt per box.

iC7*M. 8. BURR ft CO.. General Agent* for New 
Ingland and the British Provinces. No. i Cornhil 
oat on- July 23

It is the opinion of a Western editor that 
wood goes further when left out of doors 
than when well boused. He says tome of 
his went half a mile.

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AN OLD NtJBSE FOR CHILDREN.

DON’T fail to procure Mr*. Win*lowre Soothing Sffup 
for Children leethiti». It has no equal on Ea/th. 

No mother who has ever tried Mr*. Winslow'* SOUTH
ING 8 YRUP for Children will ever consent to let her 
child peee through the distressing and critical period of 
teething without the aid of this invaluable preparation. 
If life and health can be estimated by dollar» aud cento, 
it is worth it» weight in gold.

Million* of bottles are sold every year in the United 
State». It to an old and well tried remedy.

PRICE 26 CERTS A BOTTLE.
None genuine unless the lae-birnii© ol CcBTU k 

Pike in*, New lork, !• on tike o «a table wrapper.
Sold by Druggtoto throughout the world.
October IS. 6m.

FAMILY PASTRY FLOUR. ~

JUST saceivwt, 80 Barrais Extra Canada FLOUS 
“ Fancy," te Faml y ov*. For Sal. by 

February It. W. M. HASlUütiTOW * CO.

SPECIAL_NOTICIL
Second Division of Profits in 1859
TO secure the •«!vantage ot thi- entrv to the pro

tits oche.-ne, Ih-opow»» mu«t L- :*t t tie Head of-
fic , or at oue of the Agencies at home or abroad, on or 
before th»25th of May next.

TW*t \ EAR.S’ Bi *SL'» w il be secured at the Divis k»n 
of profit* tn ISif» by Policit* epened bel ore tht Close ol the 
Books lor the present year.

T • r* A" V?fl »“ ”,~ . ‘A
Life Assurance Company.

Incorporated r.y Special Act of I’arlia- 
me.yt.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STERLING.
Established I8T6.

Governor

The Rithl lion IL» Karl vf KUHN* and KIN'CAKIMNE. 
line Orril-v-KBINBL Kr.il, 0 tiKOROE 8IKRET 

LONDuX, SI LUMUARU SlKEET.

Board of Directors in Halifax. N S 
No. 50 Bedford Row.

TIic lion 11. B. A I.MON, l’.tnk r 
l it- Mon. WM A. 1II.ALK, Banker 
LEWIS I Lies, cm 
CHARLES TWIMNO. Eo, , H.,rr.»<<:r.
JliUX lilVI EV III.AND. E-n. .
Tie lion. ALEX. KEliti, M,rch.nl.

Position of the Company-
.Unouat of Astatranret eflv-cled eiuce the e-tabliahment 

ot the Vompaiiy iu upward* ol Two Million» and
A-HAE^ l*TiSl..>G .

Imutnt of use Cctnj-any upward* df Ninstï JThoc«ani> 
Pot ?tr>- t^uaiiN-

A Emua ot ±2 per cent per annum w«9 declared at last 
!■’. ectigatun iu 16M. btnce which date large Profit have 
acvumu!»>d. Protits divided every Five year». Nt-x 
Division in 18fV.

Moderate Hat*» */ F'emtmm, and liberal condft'one ae 
to iwddrnce ia the Uriti^h Colcnit-s, in India, and other 
pfert-s nbroedi.

I'rent turn» received in any ;,arl of fi< icot id i chert Agen
cies hare brtn established.

Jr/tintdiùie K'ducftun of Prtmiume on change of Resi- 
dei-ce from a U-m hvaltiiy to a more tuvoorlblv climate, 
ae* ordmg to flxvd cJakAca. no Mettic»! Certifie*!» being re-
^ Claims settled nt hctoe rr otroad. e

Further inf,'Tyn.it.on will br supplied ai the Company s
Uj/utts and Ait' nc» «.

' WM. TII08. THOMSON, Actuary.
D. ( l.LMK GREOOK Secretary. 

Agent and Secretary to ihe Halifax Hoard,
Apr»! 1. 2m.e MAlTIILW It. RICIIEY.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

I Corner of Prince ami Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
IX)ft HALF, at PobImitera Prion tb* beautifnllv lllue- 
Jl traunl works ol the London Printing aud Publiehlng 

I Company.
TO ALL

! tiabeerfber* on the completion ol many of the most min
able works,

A PREMIUM PLATE
i orrws$ ending with the nature of ibe work will Le given 

1 GRATIS,
l’lea*e call an I get a catalogue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effect- 1

ARE ALSfO PREPARER 
T O S I' P P L Y

At New York l‘rice*
I be varit d n«t8orfment ot new aud popular work* from 

the extensive lhibhphing IIcase ol Sheldon, Biakvman ft 
Comiunv. New York. . , . .

Mauy vt thwe valuable Book* are very »u;tab.e lor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would rvepectfully tender the following a.- a port ton 

of the l:»t Of new Books, ju»t received.
Spurgeon's Life and Permona. l*i ai.d -n« ?m»». 

firmer Truman. Life Picture*, Wt»dom W it and « ,l*m8' 
Ida Norman, t»race Amber, lleromca of Mfatv!> i Lite iu 
Israel. Reprtoentatrre vVomen, ftc , ftr.

A roppiy ol «T.%riUMBRY atoay» on hand 
August ‘JO. _______ H f w

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !
BOO KB and Statk-ncry î 

Wesley "* Salmons,
WitsonV Sermon#,
Life of Wesley,

r. RUSSELL SPALDING'S

Thifl ervat ami pnpu'pr ; 
itie nicest ai.J best a:

:i deride 1h one o 
t\kT d fer the

hair:

) ’"'te,
l " c ii.i beq

- d vour 
•» i Kart,

! Frh*

'liKtbvlin * I. fed »4£j,

Wooilill’s Kent Old English

en oil
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle.
17ROM tit» peculiar netore of thé OaBGLIMJ OIL, and 

the unparallele<l auc^vtt* it Ims met with, in the hands 
of those who hive the care of 11 urn-s. it is but justice to 

*av, tit at of the great uuenuer ot medicines which have 
bo* n offered none have be- u ho well adapted to the prompt 
cure of many diaeiw*t-s to which Homes are liable, it 
ha been very justly ual'ed “ a complete Panacea lor ihe 
horse •*

A fattiitul trial of tiii* remedy will «•atisfy any person 
thet the many cutes it propo~es to per form are neitlier 
magnified or misrepresented —Neverthelewi, it i* not to be 
soppoHed that <hid Oil is infallible, a* there will be found 
cates beyood the reach of any remedy.

The Old English
CONDITION POWDER.

The Condition Powder has been foun t vvrv valuable as 
a spring and toll medicine At these Maroon, tiie horse 
undergoes great cîuingt*, he change* hi* coat and i» pre
paring lor a new state of things Nature oftentimes re 
quire* a little as.dstar.ee, and iu such ca-ea the Condition 
Powder wiil be luun i mo>t invaluable.

The Worm Powder
An affectant remedy for WORMS.

THE EI4|t lO BLISTER * most active
and saf- preparation where a bitter is required.

I’repared uud sold Wholesale and Retail by

▲ntobiograrhy of Cartwright,---------u-Iij-

Colontal jBevaatflfS. 
Colonial Bookstore.
< «ilonial Lookotorw. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstorev 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Boukatore.

CATkUH18M 8 
HYMN li‘ H »K8. fill sixe*,
Bibles wi h Wee ley "8 Ilymnfl ap

pended.
All kind* ot STATIONERY .
Everything neevegsurv to a Sabbath 

School,
All tlie requisite books for a Pastor,
Colonial Bookstore,
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial _Book*tore '
Co-onia! Rockston* !
Colonial Book.Ntore !
Colon imI Book «t ora '
Colonial Bookstore '
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Bookstore 1 
Pastor* can be ^applied, at liai 
Teach r* can t»e supplied at ihe 
Superintendents can be supplied

Country Merchants can be supplied

DxMlLL Sl t ll.LMOKK

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of King and tier main Streets, StAlohff, N. B. 
JA.MW 1-kMII.L U. b. F1LLMUBK.
March 18.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Book atom 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 

All that Is n*o»»ary !
To complt-tv th»* Spring Stock !
Ol Book* Hnd Btstioiifry :
For a Country Stole '
Fine Toned MBI-OOBONS '
Now deemed Iedw|ie»eable t 
To u Country Church !
I hat deairtri mu-ic '

Coton tal Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore-

Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore

It Imparts a r^hne*- and t riflancv. rlcsn*. ornuments <, 
fovigoratra, «misaiIi‘her, remv\ ilntdruil. rt-ln vr* headr 
ache, and ta* probably be^nr—l tv r rr-nni n bl.1 
renting theÇfaltiiig ot*. td tht* ? ,-.r with s* v u, -'teces* 
as any article ev^r km *n If ! as -tv» d nn# tr-t 
and u-c, ar.d all can r, • :

ABKOI A. TUAI \. r ,
Am 7 j year.- « l - .i.d m - lVru 
wo bottles Ot your K ravin », • : ■ . nt ■ 1

REV. SYLVAN l - v V - •
rather jin y lor it than ! 1 r vn
thirty

MRS IV TA l I. Un ’ h. . M, .
Rosemary with creel nice** - ■ t. . rpto 
a- uge wa*» tuiniiig it it-1

VK HAMEL H ( dr H.-*
moot tin ago 1 was hal-l —r> 'art- i.v.w 
— I know j our»Ko»teinurv l a- 1 rv< ! •

(SSlA N n. roihïK l t . \ H 
l)hio It rtvra * r:t| i>i -fit v th. •,* .1 
anil JtX-a lui» •« il he iu.1 ■ . j ■ > r. t
of nothin* valuable f« r the f Mir

FRANCIS Al*A M - l . If i Mr

it, ftc.’
REV 0. W. BF.NNlSi X, |.u N

excvlIfOt for tl - h.ir
MRS- L sw l K'n. r.wt. r Mate. 

ha*r to Laid hea l and troin u!• * to ids,
HOS» f. lit NT. I. II. \i« - 

Uruff, and knep th - h«ur n.ofat and do 
found an> tbirgao * « **i.

M. HUFFMAN F-;.. • Editor C- nn»i 
Mao* . and l.t« uife Eva. ;-*)« - " U m 
igorou*- give* t » auty ait.: *ph «-r 
ro|>ean articles*" ftc.

C. H. 8T(M klNt., i*q., (Trii-iiy < wrn%|
Conn. :—** By tiring It my htvr t, *,,.! t-, » . a 
brown color . it wrra neiorally dr \, but i now m,>14»

A. F XXdMir». Chenu*!, New lUvvn ' l
fair lw ad of verv dark hair mt a n'jn <Mkr wraksteM 
was bskl Ilf had nerd iteUuaj but > • u r W (>■»»• *» »*-»,*• fijjT

More extract* could be added it room s.Uniu«4. ^ 
you »re not rattofird Tar ir

1-nuire tor J. RLHBlhLL 8I’AI UlN< •* ltt>«»-maiy m 
tak no oilier Every bott.v genuine lia- t r tac simtk 
Signature of the prop rioter op it.

J. RFSSEEL MV4U>IMi,
27 IkE.Md.N r MURET, <>VI\)8I1E ML8RIRL 

BOSTON. MASS
8^ O. F- MORTON A CO-, Halifax. Central 

Nova Scctia. J‘-ar S4.

1 ••‘■dt

il WtefVIy Ho«*^
er *‘*M «• ert»
' Lvtt r Than £*•

I » ' I
n i, uY() i f . . ,

1 V/ v'• ' * \ v Wi

April 1.

Jam LS L. WOOD ILL, 
(Sycceshor to Dp Wolf ft Co ,) 

City Drug Stprp, 
G3 Hollis Street, Halifax.

“ C TAT. ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIKF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

TIIE Society 1* chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 
the Assurance ol tiie live* of members of the Wesley

an Me‘li odist So< ictiea. and of the ht-nrers and friend* 
of that religkni" connexion Axsurauces, however, may 
effectetli-upou all o**urable lives.

One-halt, at lea*t, o! the Oirectore*»recliooen from the 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantua** it otier» to Assurers includeall the ben
efits which hiive bt^-u dcveloi>ed during the progress ot 
th» syntem ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine teuth.-ur ninety percent, of the 1'roflta .ascertain
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
pa d Three Annual Ihcmiums :l

Credit may be given for out1 half the Premiums, upon 
wh de Life I'f-licivs, for 1 ive Wars.

Folicied which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed » t au y period uot exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the Lite 
as* u red id in good health, and on the payment of a »ma:l 
Fine.

Assured iVrsons ( uot being neafaring by nrofeesion 
wi: ! be cl lowed to proceed in time of peace, In decked 
vehdeiii, to any port in Europe, and return,'without extra 
charge or previous permifceiun <:#, tta Director*.

No claim disputed, except in ca».e cf palpable fraud or 
enintcntional error will not vitiate a Policy.

All olaims paid within Fifty days ot their being pass
ed by the Board.

No stamp*, entrance money,or fees of an y kind,nor any 
Charge made- for policies -

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Pre
mium, from the date of ltd becoming due.

The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years’ duration.

Ag« at Sum 
Etifr’ce'aMsured.

JO XI,COO
1,UX> I

40 1,000
45 1,000 ,

. Bonufle* ad-1 1 otal am ’
Am"t. paid ded to the : nowpayable 
to office. |8um assured at:he death 

tin teu years. I of the Ass’ 
Ml 15 0 1117 10 Ô XI,147 10 0
ÏT» 11 8 1 lft« 3 4 1,168 3 0m u 8 is* iu o i l.m iu o
377 «1 8 177 10 0 1 177 10 0

Cramp and Pain Killer.
THE world i* astonished at the wonderful cure* pen» 

formed by the l’KAMP AM> FAIX 
KILLER, prepare! by UUKTIS h PERKINS. 
Is equal has never b en known for removing pu in in 
all cases ;i for the Cnre of Spinal Complaints. Cramp 
in the Limbs and Stomach, Rheumatism m all its forms, 
Bilious Colic, Bums, Sore Throat, and Gravel, it is dc* 
cidedly the best remedy in the world. Evidence of 
the most wonderful cures ever performed by any med 
icine, is on circulftrslti the bands of agents.

October 16. 6m.

FLOURrGHEAP FLOUR
Jtht T^wHiwg and for Sale at the 

following Low Rates.
OAA BBW fine Flour st *3 per Bbl,
OU‘‘ «0 BbuSupcrffne Flour at S5| par fcU ,

400 Bbl. Cholo. Run, Flour, 86 <0 -
300 do Kyr Flour. 38.. pvr bbl.,
300 do CORN MEXL.32, do.
400 Fide. »w T.ik Sole LRATIUK, U.44. p<r lb. 
100 Chet. Choice TF.A, at lo* price.

For ntl. by J. k R B. BRETON.
February 18. 8*. SMtrllte Slrrrt.

Pro.Molir’s
GHUMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the suae destruction ol 

Rata, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants. Ac.
tpHIS preparation dücra also, in its effects^ from all

The “ tiTAR’"|Offire insiurrs low a rate a* soy of the
Life Offices—and Wesleyan M misters have the advantage 
Of h discount from their annunl premium of tira p**r cent. 
—Further information may he obtained tit tfi** oflie* of the 
Ag«*nl. 31 WattrS*re«t, or from theJledical Refcree,tir»n 
Ville Street.

R. 8. BLACK, M.D. M. G. BLACK, Ja
Medical Referee. A^ent.

April 25. y 302-

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient ^*111».
f r 11E great popularity aetjuired by tlieee I'illw during the 
1 twelve year* they have been offered lor sale in thto 
I'rov net- ia n convinciug nroof ofthei" value, ae no undue 
meaoH of increasing their sale h-tve Ijeen resorted to, by 
putting adveriieemento—no certiflcaten published respeca 
tin.' tliem.

These rills are confide' tly recommended for Bilious 
Complaint* or morbid action of the Uver, Dyspepsia, t^su 
t veness, Headache, vaot of Appetite, tiiddiue.-s, and the 
nntoerou8 symptom* indicative of derangement of the 
dievutive organs Also as a general Family Aperient. TVjr 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
fecfual. yet so gentle In their operation, that they may 
be fuki-u at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both sex eh \ dot do they, a# do many Bill*, neecsoifate the 
cot stai.t use of Fur gat ive medi.-ine, the ingredients o 
which they are composed » ffectua21y obviating the eomt 
mou difficulty.

- Sold in Boxes. Price 1 r'nuuso, by
LA NO LAY a J0IIN80X, Chemists,

January 7. IV Hollis Street, Halifax.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room*. 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American 'Bookstore.
J. M. Margeson
WHILE raturning thank* for the very liberal patron

age bestowed on him since commencing burines» at 
the above plane, and In soliciting further favours, re 

pectluUy Invites all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit hi* Rooms, where they will tied every de
scription of uprk done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then enn be had elsewhere.

LOCKRTN AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine tiold, tidtl Pitted, 

Double and Single Lockets Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, Knçlwh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

ALSO —The forgot aî>.e Paisportouto used in the Pro. 
vince suitable tor family gronj»* <>r single Portraits, 
taking a Frame 16t20 inclief. Particular attention paid 
to copv ing. and the taking of little Children.

March 11

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRCtiGIST

And d«tlcr In Pure Medicinal COD IIV F It OIL, Burn 
ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil IVr ftlkf 

and alow motions.
Opposite Province Building, Urns 8u>», FxlPax N. 
January 14. ly *

PAIN BANISHED. 
Life Prolonged. _M

IIOEI.OIY A Y’S
To f-tiffer the pslns and iienaltle* of alcknes* when the 

certain mesriM of core are accessible to all, is positive 
madness. This vegetable remedy, acting powerfully upon 
the causes of dîneuse in all ihe fluids, nerves and ttosees 
Of the body, expel the morbid ana poiawnone matter 
from it* lurking places In the system, cVau-e and purify 
every secretion, rebuild the shattered constitution, re
store the v:gor anil virility ol the enfeebled frame, and 
end to prolong life far leyund it# ordinary limita

million# Rely on Them !
i every quarter of the globe, among all nations, civil

ized and savage these Pills are used with equal and uuya 
r>ing success Tliey are advert wed 4n every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce has penetrated, they are 
in continual demand.

All Internal f?i*ea*eM
Yield to thrir action. UTbPEl’KIA, LIVF.B COM 

PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OF THE liOWfcLN, Ibe KID 
NKY8, iheNKRVFS, the LUNGS, the THROAT and the 
BIlAJhi, that have praviouely defi-d all human skill and 
all other remedies,are expy littiuaiy and iuiahbly cured 
by tlii* all cou<iuering medicine.

Bodily Proslration.
Even when patient* are reduced to the last degree ot 

feebleness, they may be recuperated by the resistless to
nic and aierutive properties o* Uûllov, ay "a Pills.

Female# ot all Age*,
From whatever variety of the ailment* peculiar to their 
*ex they may be »u.iering, may re'y with entire confi
dence on the effect of this STRENGTHENING, KK 
V1YINU, SAFE and immediate remedy.
These e e/ebruled Pills art wonderful ly efficacious 1*4» 

foUomingcomplHints.
Female Irregulnr- Scrofula or King’s

Caution—Beware of a Cotmterf|it a if ne J A. B. 
Moo• €. All genuine hnvo ilio name of A. .1. W mrs It 
Coon each box. Also ihe signature <;/ A. J. H hilt f 
Cb All other* are spunona.

A. J. WHI TE kSi C()., s^-ole /'rnrohrs.
60 Leonard Street, New York.

ABOVE we present you with a likeness of !>R. MoKHt 
the Inventor vt MUUSE’iJ 1NIMAN Iti K) f PlLlJi 

This philanthropist hu* spent the greater part of his life 
In trariling, having visited Europe, Asia and Africa*j 
well iu North America- tins spent three years among tfi, 
Indian* of our Western country—it wa* in this way that 
the Indian llout Pills weré tiret discovered. Dr. Mom 
was the first man to establish the fact that all diFeam 
arise from IMPURITY OK f IIE DL<h>l>-that our beak* 
strength, and life titjx'mled upon this > ital fluid

When the various passages become clogged, and do net 
net in verlcct h «nuony with tin» different 1 unction» of the 
body,the blood looses its cti< n, becomes thick, corruplri 
and diseased j thtia cauaing ull pains, rick ties* and dioeea 
ot every liantei our atmigtn is exhausted,dur bi àlih wesri 
deprived of, and it nature is not assisted in tluou Ing eg 
the stagnant humour*, the blood will bect.mv choked »»4 
cease to act, and thus our l%ht ot life will forever b, 
blown out. How Important then wo shou^ kcep tin

pleasnnt to u* that w« have it in our power to-f ui m m«<lr 
icine In your reach, namely, Morse * Indian Foot l’ilia, 
manufactured from plant* and root* Which -r row u* ouua
the mountehiou» clitb* in Nature * carder, fur the healtfe 
and rectwery of diseased laat/. U.te of tho root» fro* 
which the*e Pill* are made it a Sudorific, which opepi 
the noree of the skin, and ae*itets Nature in throwing fiat 
the finer part* vf the corruption within. The stcuaJ 1st 
plant which i* an Expcciorant, that opens and unclog* 
the pMs.-agi’ to the lungs, and thus in a southing manner, 
perform* if* duty by throwing off phit gin, ano other hu
mor* from the lung* by copious Spilling, l ife third i*a 
Diuretic, which gives ease nod double Hrtnglh 1o the 
kidney - ; thu* encouraged, they draw large amount* » 
impurity from the blood, which In then thrown out Lose 
titdily by the urinary or water j too age, and which evold 
not have been discharged In any o’her way. T»ie fourt| 
i* a Catsiartic, and a. coinpan.. * the other propertks m0, 
the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood ; the rfpnl|T 
ser particle* of im^mily which cannot pa s by Hie oth»

p snd conveyed off in great g use-

a*ue
A*i lijpa, j itie*,
Billion* Corn k e Vg y * of 

. lainfe, j kiud^,
Blotcliva on the l Fits,

•kin, itiouf,
Bowel Complainte1 Headache, 
Police, indigestion,
Constipation Inflammation, 

B< 1

ill

of the Bowels, 
Conanmption, 
Debility,

Dysentery,
Eryri(*eia*,

Jaundice,
Liver Complaint*. 
Lumbar 
I He*,
f< hueoiatisra

! Retentioncf Lritte

Evil,
Sore Throats, 
titeprt and 0 rtf ref, 
Secondary Symp*

Tic Doulèreaux, 
Tumour*,

Venereal Affec

Worni.-, all kind* 
Weak liro, from 
whatever causes

Bob Agent* in Novo Seotia —Ne^iort. J F Cochran ft 
Co; Windsor. Hr. Ilçrdiug; Horton,.<à N Fuller; Keutvilto, 
Moore ft Uhipuiitn; Cornwall in, Caldwell & Tapper! Wil A*,lipmün; Cornu
mot, J A Olbbron, Bridgetown, A It 1'ineo; Varmoath, K. 
(Jueat ; Liverpool, T K Patillo ; Lalodouia, J k Moore ; 
Pleasant Hiver, Mi** Carder ; ltridgew tter, RoLt West t 
Lunenburg. .Mrs. Neil ; Mahone Bayj, It Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker ft Smith ; Amher-t, N. TupneY ft Co ; Wallace, Jf 
B Huestl* ; PugWHsh. W Cooper ; Picton, Mr*. Hobson; 
New Glasgow, TR Fraser ; Guysborough, J ft C Josti 
Canso, Mrs Norris; Port Hood, F Smith ; Sydney, T ft 
J Jost : Bras d*Or, J Matthemon.

Soldat the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 ritrnnd, London, and 
by roost respectable Druggist* and Dealers in Medici»# 
throughout the civs'lied world. Price* in Nova Scotia 
are 4* Cd ,3s. 8d., 6* 3d, Iff* 8d, :>* 4d. and each 
bos. JOHN NaYJ.uR, Halifax.

General Agent for L'ovà Scotia» 
Üy CAUTION Ï None arc genuine unlef-s the word» 

#1 Holiowau, Stic York and London.' are di-ceruableaa a 
w ater make in every leaf of the book of direction*-; arotml 
o%rh pot or box ; lire earn# may be plainly seen by holding 
tat Dnf to th*. light, a handeome rvwyrd wjd be given to 
any one rendering *uch intortnaticn a* may lend to the 
detection ol any party or partie* counterfeiting the medI- 
e ni* or vending the 8»roe, knowing them to be spurious.

Dir-cl ion for the Guidance of Patient* arc affixed to 
eart t dor box.

Tnere i* a ccasiderable saving in taking the larger 
October 29.

BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
W ■ can concur heartily In the following commen

dation troin the Hev Mr Pr:;tt, of tiie *• BRONCHIAL 
TLOCHES,’ prepared by Bttovyjc. At the very
time it wa* brought to our natice, we we.r* autfering from 
a ne-fer* cold. Hum which we obtained immédiats and pgr. 
marient relief, by the u-e of the Troche?. If any of Dnr 
reader* art autfering trom bronchial irrii ition. particu
larly minister* or public speaker», they will find that tins 
siuiple remedy will bring almost mneical relief, and ena 
ble tlfein to tejxutk wii h little dillioulty or ,-uflenng.—Edi
tor Boston Watchman and Hcdtctor

WoonerocE, Ct., Dec 33, 1857. 
Gentlemen Please send me two dollars' worth of your 

“ Uronefeal Troche*, or Cough Lczengta,” provided you 
can aflord them ot year wholesale jtrice 

I feel grateial tp you, for placing within the reach ol 
the suffering, ao valuable 2 remedy. 1 have used the 
Troches three year*, with g res; bei.su t, not 1er* to my gen
eral health than to my Throat ; and though I ha»e tshej 
them ireely. careful observation ha* n-A chown the”le»et 
fri jurions tffec* upon myeefr from their u--e. 1 recommend 
them with great pfea-nre on every hand-

Rt--pe*.nuliy your*, ' g n. PKATT. 
To Me.te8X8 Juiix I a-.iv s ft Sox, Bostou.

bold by Druggi ta geaeiaily.
March 25.

RAI.S.AM OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoarliound.

TUERP* I* d© prer>»*nif ion in the markit mere popular 
or that is oorng more good than Mr*. Gardner’s

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhound-
For full twenty years It lias maintained a re; utotion for 
tjjft eura of Colds, Croups, and all kinds ct Pulmonary 
Complaint*. A triend of our » »* eloquent in ito j,taise iu 
relation to itaefTirtu'y in curing Croup, pronouncing ft 
one of the be*t articles lie ha* ever seen u-ed. 1 lie same 
may be said of it* virtue* iu other complaint* touching 
the throat and chest Persons who ara poor and sick, 
will be supplied with a boliie. Week* & f‘otter. 254 
Washington tit-. Boston, Proprietors.

to. E MOKIto* k OU-, Agent» for Ufttifcs. 
October 16. tie.

outlets, are thus tak 
titles by the.bowels.

From the above, it is shown that !>r. Morse’* Jadis» 
Root Pill* not only enter the stomach, hut l,« come united 
wtili the blood, tor they find way to every part, and rotu
le tely rout out and cleanse the *y*t< in from all imparity, 
and the life of the body, whinh Is the blood, becomes 
perfectly healthy ; constquently all *ickn< ts and psitt k 
driven from the *) stint, lor they cannot i>n,«ia when the 
body become* so pure and clear.

The reason why people are ao dir.fr*as*4f gfen »jAd»4 
why sontflriy die, i*. because they do not gift W 
which will pas* lo the'afflicted port*, mtd 
the natural passages tin- the do rare to bv esi»t out; nn>CS . 
a large quantity ot food and ottier matter 1** ledyed. »ad- 
tbe stomach aud intestin** are literary oveitiowing witk 

corrupted rouas -, tltu* nndergotng disagreeable 1er* 
itation, constantly mixing *ith the blood, whick 

throws the corrupted matter through tveiy vein a»4 
artery, until life in taken from the body b> disease. Dll 
âlorse'H 1’iLI.S have ndd<d to theinM-lves victory upfll 

.Victory, by restoring ml I lions ol the su k to Idnomiag 
health and happiness. ^ es, thouwifida who Iu-t» btoft 
racked or tormented with sickn»»-, p:*in tvtd angufeh, 
and whose feebh* frames lave leva a cm/lied i-y the mifi* 
ing element* of raging fevvr and wtio have been hrt.agkl 
a* it were, within a »tit> ol lire siieut grave, now *ta* 
ready to tewthy that they would have t*e< n immUriri 
with the dend, had it uot been for this great snd wva- 
derlul medicioe> Murse’i- Indian Loot i'iils. Alter OB# 
or two doses had been tsken. they vers astonished aad 
absolutely surprised In witnessing tin ir charm fug iffects. 
Not only do they give Immediate ease ai d strength, and 
take away oil sjckittss , pam and sugui-di, but they at 
once go to w(»rk at th.* foundation of th** tits* »m-, which Is 
Ihe blood. Therefore it will he shown, e-j*tlully by 
thorn who use these Fills, that tl.ev will so cfeun.-e and 
purify, that di*'*;*tee— that deadly enemy - w ill take iti 
flight, and the flush of youth ami hen,tly will rgula ra
tura, and the pr«iFi>vct ol » long aud happy life will 
cheri-h and brighten your day*

-A. J. White ft Co . Leonard Street, New York, Whole
sale Proprietors. Molt TON ft < oflrfWELL, Halifax, 
Vyiiolefi le Agents, dealers .-uppLed by them ut pruprw- 
tor’a prices.

July S.

MOHR’S

EEBMiH HY PAPER.
iXtit tiie sure and and cot- 

. fain drat ruction of f LIES,
ANT*,Ui;<JS, MtfeOL l i'tfc^,

W lfilOL I DANtaf-R to lx 
apprehended from I tie in*ectS 
pofaooing anything they may 
corn*- iu contact with, a her 
1-HVing fhe Jiepa-r. it i- per
fectly k and f-sr»;. yet hi.ms
and cfckTAix In it» acti<.n. tmd
ptlH-H-StecH g (.MEAT AUVASIAI.S 
OVER A LL OTOKK rOfafeira IN ITS 

' V1, .// MOT USJN'i LIABLE TO LS WIKTA-
X J At*.

The above is the only sure and Genuine article KVKR 
offered to tfie pufilic as a DEaDI.Y FulbON f t the 
above named pra-fe.

Le sure and AaK tuil l‘R(> MOiliPti

GER.WAA FLY PAPER,
>NU TAKK NO OTIlKit

M. 8. BURR & CO.. No. I Comhlll 
•r»I Agelita lor Uit* N.w l-I.^lund 
ProvlBcen. Al.-o, Aginl lor

I*RO. MO HR’S OIMtMAA

Rat and Cockroach F.xtcnninator
. TT For rale In Halifax by tîl Diu» c . t*.
July Ç3-

lopton, Gws- 
btute* ai d tirfffcb

FOIL COUCHS, COLDS, dr.

Will y cur Pi;!* cu 
my heaait.ee i»

i

HEADAOHB.
HUTCHINS» HEADACHE PILLS,
diliovs NEr.vnrs and s:rK headachk 

AN;. XKnaUiiA
Thf- only reliable *.vt positiva cun.

IK ICE, V 6 cz: US.
For sale by Druggist# generally.

M. ti. BURR «k CO., Oecyral Agents 
for Englan'L find the Britifch
eta, No. 1, Corn lull, Boitca.

GUM UROI-8. aeoruu 
pound bottle * vr-po

Thumb s Muuctie-ter 
Spanish Liqunte, ftc.

A l*o—live dore» 
All !>::«;}•*<; loot 

into Hock Candy,

March 18.
* IftJbn W.-.ifbou*e.
I HAiiKLNGTraX ft < O.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
JS FLBLISHKb UVLI'Y TIlUBoDAV,

it the Wftltyau ( cgltriiitt Office and Book-liooe
136, A»oyle Street, Halifax, X. S.

The tonne on which this paper is published ax# 
Ten Shill ing* yearly

an;*, increastof~ 
Is Rod desimhl* 
find it to their

exceedingly low
—=— If in advance.

AD / ESTISENiLN
The Prov.n- ml \rr ftleynn, from i t* 

snd general circulation, U a: pjigjb 
med ua fer advertising, per-un» w :
•dvaniagu to kdve.tise in ti. > ruj.o/..

TKBMS;
For twelve linoa end untir.r, i?{ in-verticn - - 4 ® 
“ each line above 12-(additi. t.al; - - 0 4
44 each continuance one-fourth cf tim above rates- 

All a<ivertisai%e;tt» not limited will be cob tinned unW 
ordered out, and charged accord iu^iy.

JOB WOB3.
All kinds of JtiB Work executed with neatness and 

despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of charge 
»t Holloway’s Pill Oixtaisjit E6IABUShrbky 
144, Strand, London, where Advertisements sad Seba 

ibflee sit zeoMved tor this Psrlodiflri.
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